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-Prof. Uone Speaks Out Against the
Dispel] su,ry.
'l'hcre is Illl old nllcgorknl pioturc()f
It girl soured Itt a gruss-hopper, bllt; in
t,he neli of heedlessly trending 011 1\
slIukt!. 'l'his parnlleJed by the IIlUII who
spends It large slim of money building
Il CYO)OIlt..' ceJlnr, but lH'g\cntcd to pro­
vide his family wiGh It hottle of 0111\111-
berlllin's Oholie, Ohol..-rr and Dinr­
rh<Ell Remedy U81\ safeguard against,
howcl compinints, whoso vicltims out­
lIumber those of the cyclone !l hllndred
to one. '1'hi8 remedy �is everywhere
rccugni'l.cd ns the most prompt IImi rc­
linblo medicine in use for those disl'l\s­
es, _For sule by nil tlrmggist.
FnOl\1 KENTUCJH. Tho FIght II! 011.
nu Vt' t 1'ltVI'll'II (it_lol'gin from j ht�
MUlIlIluililol 10 'l'yhl'l', t,llIlk '1111111111' nL
Ullinhddg'" 111111 t,llI'l'\\' rocks nl, 11'\(\1t'8
nl, 'I'nllulnh FnllK, P"l'llIllIl'ti 1l111iL'r uu
nI'l.HI!· tHI t,lll' IIUI'Lh Kilio uf Loukuuf
1IIIIIIIIlnill 111111 Ionk eu into five stntes
from It,1i (1(1)), seen Lhe 'gllLOrM urnw! n·
t'rCII�S IlH' ron II in Okt'l·fI,Hlkt·(' Swamp,
1'l,til' 011 II NIlIlUY Hnuka" nlHI un Itli t\ I ..
Lnmu hu Itivl'r bUilL, sawed Iumber-, gin­
IIctll'uLlioll, bllilL hOll80S, ptowerl r-oru,
rlllllll1l'w�IUlpl'rfl1H.1 for nn uf11oe, uccu
nllL npeu, broke Lo picn!s, fetl un gl ise,
uhlokeu , IIIHI rabbit, uto, etc, mnr-r-ivd u
wifl', tIIlL wnt urmuluus , serveu euurolr­
t'S-BIIL, ptlhllw I IL wuuhl !'"kl' lIll'tell
SPill'!; to gu uvur !t.-�Lill I love Gvor­
gill III ,L(t'IIl'!'nlllllti Bul luch ill mu-tdcu­
III)'.
l rend '1'110 8'I'A')'KsuOItO Nr.ws, fOlltl
of nil, nnd 0"('11 the IHlvert.lliolilenbi ur
I
illt,l'rcKt ng. Lf.l. kIH!W it wuuhl nut
hurL 111111 I would l;c('olltl 001. Bruu-
1Il'II'tj IlspirnLiulIs ftH' COllgl'l'Sii. HIII­
IUI'1I destlrves IL nlld he unn llu this to
MIlo Enl'roll:
\ hnve pul ice prutection-tll". COUll-
I seQ in y Ul' lust woek's iss."e I try wi l Lnob, The town wl�l g.ct
ILn ",I'Liclo from "Disp(JnsIlI'Y" gIl'- ILh
UII"III"SS, "11(1 the cuuntlY WIll
. 'he rensons why such nil oatnl font the bill, puy
for the lost 1,,­
I ng t, • ". f the i I ol'i me
l iahuienb would he 11 bleHBllig
to hor "nd pill' 01' '� 1I1OI'enBOl
Stl1tesboro nnd tho 'ounty j und, incident
to t.he incrensed use of
I1S you hnvo invited
lIl1iscussion or liquor.
the question in YOIII' columns, I'll No DispenBlIl'y j you
offer n8
entM the iista and hnve Illy sny. hul] t.hu profits on t,he bnaiuess if
Iregl'et lhe necossity of II poi
it- \I"l will fout tho billq and �ubj"c
icnl omupmgn on LhiF.l quesbiou . our WiVBB und ohild�'(,ll .tu Illsult�
l don't think thnt II foil' IlIOII, fOI'I'llld ,hlllgol'S
of comlllg In oontnot
busiucas interests, ought to distur» with II drunken
mob nl.ol;g 0111' pub
the politicnl peace of our county lie nighway«.
We won t trade I
ILt this Lime. However, this IS
011" DispellBMY nssumea that thp�e
of Lhe rights offreemon, and whilc is 11 vast 111l10unt of liquor
uBed In
ve hnvo 1I0t Illl'ited the fight WIl the county I1nd be ouly wl1nts
the
,
. " tl' L t'will surely not shun It. legitimate proilt au liS.
e 8
Dispensl1ry cites 11 long "I' I'll I'
of sce if this is lLll he wantB. I deny
cnses where prohibition hilS pl'ovoll thl1t there lB s�ch 11 vnst I1mount
\ failure-where pl'ohibition filii- of liquor used tn the oounty.
You
�d to prohibit, (ILnd BO hns ovel'Y mlly take lin inventory of tl�e ex­
pennl statute in the books).
His presB business d�"e 1110ng thIS 1 me
",rgument does not tOlloh our ulI.se. -count every Jug;
oouut every
I'll fisk him it he cnn show olle mystel'louB lookIng
box or ul1rrel,
silJgle Cl1se in the hiBLol'y of th� overy
dl\Y in the year, I1IH\ YOIl
tempel'l1llce movemellt where
100111 wOllld not 11I1ve ellongll to run
o tion h,,,; proved" fnilure? Thore milch
of IL 11C1�lnl' shop, IInc,1 thea�e over one hund"eo counttes in legitim'lte prohlt,s on It 1111 "ouI..o
Georgil1liviug under loc,\! option,
NOT I'A\'. In Illy jlldgnwllt tllll�B
I1nd tbe unitcd opinion of the best not 1111 DiBpensllry
WillitS.
.
e
men of n,ll creeds and voOuti0118 is
want,s to IN(,Ur�ASE TilE nUSINP.SS.
thl1t It is iL mngllificent SllcceBB. He won't IlCkuo�le'\!le tnllt
be­
We nre I",in" under loclli optioll. 08UBe evel'Y Intelllllellt
Illnn ol�'m
We nro not :sking for prohibition tllllt the inorellseo use of the thIng
k' to be let I110ne is lIn evil.
There is another fel1t-
-we nre as 'Ing .
lire to the business Bioo of this
Aflnin, he cites the Buccess.af Ih" lIestioll. Liquor n",kes 11 mlln
disl)ensltry In CMtl1l11 oountlos ",
�
I
.
d bt "bout
. .' I tl'llde; t lere IS no 011
Georgll1: notHbly the ?ne I�
Atl'
thllt. Avery fewdrillk. will malee
ens-that doeB not Itt OUI cilse. ., t
d Bom" men buy ullythtng you ve goAthens had open bl1r-roomB .1,ln for .lIle, ond it's only IL qllestioll
ohllnged to the c!tspell"III'Y· I.hl" of I> !tttle time when that milD'S
II'IlS 11 wiBe chnngc. IlI'ollld votl> )�ssessiuns are tmllBferred to the
fOI' thllt chllilge. By 011 menns I I I' I' ld
. 0110 who trn.deR Wit 1 11111. \\Oll
tl1ke the les. of two ev"s. ruther die in t,he poor hOllB6 thnn
Auother error thlLt Dispellsn.I·Y 11111'0 thnt kind of property. It I­
hns fallen into in his compl1l'isoll not honest mODel'. I hope thel'e
IS the fl1ct that thedispel1snrie. he is not n bllsiness ml1U in SllItesiJo­
cites are 10cl1ted fnr more nd",.,ntfl- 1'0 who wHnts II dispenslll'Y for th.lt
geously for the snle uf liquor Lhllil I'urpose.
Statesboro-in having 11 I11l1ch Inl" blDispensll.ry ciles some 1I0ttL e
ger territory to Bupply. You could I f 110 11"1'1' II'vedcx,,,np es 0 mell II' ..
not hope to get the t.l'I1de of Tfltt- in Bullooh conllty who [IIVO"All
nall, Emn.nnel and Soreven cOl1n� whiskoy. 'l'hey were gllod IIlell,
ties for your legnlizod btlI'; be- ;llIt th�y lived in diIV"rolJt tim""
Cl1use if it PIlYs so well then those
.
dfl'O'" our own. They 1"," IItt 11oounties will hl1ve olle too. t.illl" lI'itou there WitS only une mall
Now, as to the business side of to every 15 sqlllu'e miles of our tel'­
the question, I1nd the couBeqllent ritory, Itnd when there 11'01''' not 11
gnin. What hl1s mnde our to II' II 11I11f dozen pistols in Ihe counl,y;
I1ndcounty so prosperous? Wh re when there was no cltL"B of citi.
did the cnpitnl invested ill Stllte.- zells lo I,e clemoml ized by the use
bol'O business cOllie from? I will of liquor. I honor the memory of
not be fooliBb enough to tlscl'ibe 1111 the good men who hnve ever
it all to the fact thnt wQ I\re 110111- lived in the county. They prelLCh
lIlally I1dTycounty. Evel'y dollnr ee! the gospel of industry, of debt·
iovested in Bulloch couuty hns IHlying, of hunesty, of obedienoe
been made by the thrift and in- to 11111' .Ind order, th!lt is blossil\g
duStry of our people; 1111 claBses our cOlluty now. I ILIll proud of
111ike-primarily, that prosperit,y the reoord of our county on these
old HlilIol·,h.
comes from tbe f'Lr111. Let tho questiolls, I1nd I honor the me."
farmers flul totl1lly 0110 yerd' und who lllid the' fOlllldlttionB of thIS AngusH, 11103.
it would oripple or bankmpt ev- recol'o in Lhe past. That \"us u
ery business in titlLtesboro.
If this
chenp bid for votes Di@penBary
is true I Bubmit, is it not bett.er made. but there is not u blessed
to increase the productive cUPllcity suokor in the county who will blte
of our fMms mther thun diminish ILt tlltlt kiud of b'1it.
it, by centralizing a. little gllin in We hnd l'I1ther not ml1ke t,he ex-
the hl1ndB of n few.
I)Ol'lmont. The use of liquor
ia
IlI'ould be the 1l1st mon ill the diminishing, notwithBtnnding the
countytol1rl'l1ythooolllltrytLgllilist 11lI1'ge 11l110Ullt some men consume.
tbe town. I rejoice I1t the proBpor- There l1I'e mllre gOlld, Bober men la
ity of Stutesbora nnd her husineBs the county now thl1ll ever before,
men; but I verily believe thu.t the lind we cOllfidently expeot the num
countv will bn,'e the burden to bel' to Il1I'gely increase. One in­
bel1l'.. In the first place, the preB- stllnce: ,yitness the lMge can­
once of liquor hore on Bide will dc- COUI'Be of people nssembled hore I1t
momlize 0111' labor. It won't hurt the last re-union. 5,000 people
the ml1n who now orders his jug, l\Ild not a single CI\Be of disorder;
even if he transfers hi. p�tro�ag" no olfensive drunkenn�ss, no nr­
to the diBpensllry j (1 don t belIeve rests, notb ing to 111111' the joy nnd
he WIll all the tlm�.) It'VI.ll cle- happiness of the occasion. Cl1n
.troy the productIve cllpnClty of \ we hope to witness Buoh "nother
lL grel1t ma.ny poor men lLnd nt."1 a ocolIBion when tlK! dispellBery is in
clUBS (If labor tbl1t the fMlller ISIU force?
a Ilrol1t measure dependent IIpon. A in there Me o,ne thousnoc\
We need more labor on our farlllB. ;�n BUllooh county, everyone DYSflntoZdc�:� D,!����."t
1'110
:!IuUoch cou�ty could �mploy 10,- b�y b iB worth more tbl1n all
000 nble-bodlod laborel's IU devel-
a w am
.'
fit bl t \ the profits on 1111 t.110 dlspensartesoping ber resourceB pro II y, .0- . t Fan THEM I PLEAD I
d&y We all know the demomllz-
IU tbe Btll e.
11 b t. We onn't sl1ve tbem n, u wo
ing etfeot of liqour UpOIl tho negro f 1 f·
.
It -
I uld C uit fllrming if Cl1n
snve some 0 t lelll rom 111 .u
rllce. \Vo. I l b
I
ences tbnt oluster I\ronnd t,he WhIB-
there were n liquor B lOp near y'l If b t my pen
N d t of thl.ldispensarywill key shop. ,Yl�lY
vo 6,
•
a n VOCI1 c
. . 1m "oioe 1 cl1n be lUBtrumental 10
clenythatitwouldlllJureourll1bor y. . . d l'f.
. I snvIug one boy from n nuna
1 e
and tbis iB n serious questlOlI w len .., d nt tl t
. n in one-fourth I put tins III prwt
I1n cou 111
O,ur fnrmers are p y �t . k d I hllYO done Borne service to myof their cotton to get 1 plO e . t'
.' day I1lld genem lon.
Another reMan why It WIll hurt
t. The town will
W. H. OON·E.
the country mas .
pCl'fl't·t,ioli.
'rhl'll IIl'xt" I. wunhl beg evel'Y good
ciLlzell lo \'oto llgltinst the llitllHlllsury
hll:!illl'RS jllst liS SOOIl ns they Cllll gel. a
1\1111111'1..'. Till' liqllor dcnit'rM nr' ilL Uw
lJot,LlllI! ut' LhnL job, us th 'Y fil'C l'\'l'!'-
1I1sLingly LI'ying to sell theil' "pi'll·n."
'J'hey 11I\\'0 deviled decent puoplc whll
tll'sil'l' to IIlllko t,he nOllllt,y but.te!' ullLil
fulksltl'e welll''v with MJeI1l. '.I'hey I'll\1�
Ilgllill8li "blind tigers" when nil klluw
they furnish tiilc booze I'nr Lhl'lII, IIIHI
tllp liispl'IISIII'Y will be 1\ sUJlply hOlllu
for "Lig-I.'!·s." BuL tho Iiquot' ticnlel's
will rIlV!' Illlli Lht! ignornnt will slnvu
ill this "Inlld of the freu ulld the hOllll!ii
uf 1110 bru\'c," for grog.
Hilt tht'rc!� work to 1I0 in Kentu(lky
nnil so I will Just.. let t,he Gcorgin folks
work OtlL t,heir UWIl salvutiull.
'rhis is 1\ gl'cat country Illld hel'e we
shit II Ilinkc trill' greliLest sunccS\t or fnil­
lire liltllt hilS ever been I11ll.de ill hl.lmnll
gm·crlllllcnL. 'l'wo groat dnngers
l,hl'cnt,cll liM, LhL' l\nurchy whi4'h SOllie
1'111\ Ilelllor,rncy li()l'ns� 1'01' Jiburt,y-11l1i1
Lill' npPl't'ssion of dl'spot;islll whioh some
('1111 prospl'rity. l..et us uvolt! extremu!;
00111111011 sense and old time religion
HI'C boMI gnotl thillgs, and folk!il CIlII
huyc \Jot,1i if Lhoy will. 'I'here is nu
hOlle fur foolH ill any country or nli-
IIIlIte.
I like 1;hi8 country. You ought to
see the curll here, it looks like n CAlle
hrake in the bottoms, and I have Hot
1'i1llL'lt guunu sillce 1 left G-corgiu. Geor­
gin ('UTI lIo\'cr compete with Lhe ('orn
IIlId whCI\L ileitis of the west.
Fl'uit, \'cgetnblcs, syrup, cotton, c.t(\,
Illust I'clllllin your money orops, wlLh
CIlI'Il nnd bauon for home cUllsulIIllt.ion
ollly. A trip west will oonvince you
fnrlllurs bhnt this is true, '1'hirty miles
fl'OIll h�re YOII CIIIl see (101'11, ('uLt,nn,
whent; Hlld tobllcco growing 011 the Not Ovcl'-Wlse
_ .....
',-
same farlll.
Georgiu wutermelolls hnve just now
got to liS, bllt Illl\'l! been pnssing
tihl'Oligh to Ohiongo ,\ltd ::;t. Louis fur
tWtl weeks pnst.
We nil keep \Tery well hero, somo
slow fuYers, ohills on till! riv(�rs n.1It1
luw 11l1H1s.
(" never dill 1\ IUlrllcr ycn.r's wor ,
st.l'ength considel'ed, prench every Sun­
Iiny twi(�c Illtd hnYc been idle only one
SUllllny I'lillce I Clune here, hnve Inld n­
side Illy orutches nnd get Oil with Il
stollttltiuk, though the bone ill illS leg
hilS ncver united. Nnture is 1\ wonder
..
1'111 dilutor. We get three mellis It dill'
nud plenty uf it.
I.. uvc lio "II the folks nlld suocess Ld 'fry Them Drted Apples.
Gould & W nters.
J. A. S(,llrboro,
.FultOIl, Ky.
Remember I 11m still with Gup­
ton I1t. Stl1teBboro Wngon Shops
Boy Cured of Oollc Ant\r l'h�'sici-
I1ncl will be gl�cl to have my friends
IIU'" TreILtment Hnd Fnlled.
01111 on us wIth their work. 'Ve
clo the mOBt up-to-dllte work in the
city.
:My boy when fOllr years 01<1 WilS tnk­
en with colic I\lHI crnmps in his
stomaoh. I sent for the dootor nllt! he
injeoted morphine, but the child kcpt
getting worse. [then gnve him II hnlf
tenspoollful of Chamberlain'S Ol1oli(',
Ohulol'lI nlHl Dillrrhoen Uemedy, nnd in
hlilf IHI hOllr he was sleeping Ilnd soon
recovered.-F. L. 'Vilkins, Sholl !."ukc,
Wis. :Mr. 'Vilkills is book-keeper for
Shell Lake Lumber 00. For 8111e by
1111 Druggist.
Respectfully.
A. A. W!lters.
NO'l'ICF.
There is 11 cow lind two yen.rlings
tllken up I1t lily pltlCe, cow ml1l'ked
crop sWI1110w fork I1nd under bit
ill one el1r I1nc1 crop I1nd s"'l1l1ow
fork in the other, one Y811rl i ng be­
longing to cow find one dlll'k red
unmarked r.bout 2 yeMs ala.
Owner cnn pl1y the I1dvertising
and get them, they will be stmy­
ecll1nc\ disposed of.
Columbus C. Denl.
Mrs. Carrie Wright is visiting
relutives in Augusta thiB week.
Col. H. B. Strange hnd business
in Augustl1l1 few days this week.
Miss Ava Blncklmrtl is RSBistiull
Miss Enruestine Hedleston In the
Telephone office.
Richardson & Waters
BlaCKsmiths and Wheelwri[hts,
Horse Shoeing j Guns, PiBtols nnd
Sewing JlIllchines repnired, nnd
We do Bmzing, Tempering
I1IHl Cnse Hl1l'den i ng.
\Ve will fix finything; frolll Il
"l,ulI just lip from n han1 spell or t.he
!lux" (dysentery) sl\ys �[r. '1\ A. Pin­
ner, It well known merohant of DrulII­
mond, 'l'elll'� "I lIsed one !UlUlll bot­
tle of Ohllmbllrlnin's Colic, Oholcrnund
und, DinrdlOl'1l HCllIelly nnd wns IIUI'cd
withollt hHving II ductol'. l (\onsidl'!'
it, Llw best eholeril IlHHlicillC in the
wol'1tl." '1'herc is 110 need of employ­
ing Il dol'1,ol' whun this remedy is IIS(,",
fOI' no {Iontol' can prescribe II huLLe!'
medicine for howel I·olllpl!dllt. ill lilly
forJJl Cit,hlW fol' childl'e!1 01' IIdlllt,�. I L
never fnils nlHl is plousltllL to lllk('. 11'01'
Sl\lo by nil I)l'lIggi�t,.
Machine Neeale to a
.
Locomotive En[ine,
",nc1 will go l111ywhel'e ill tl,o coun­
try to mtch Boilers or ovorhl1l1l
Engines
P. O. Box 47. PholJe
Val'riage Painting.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
Everything to keep you coo] those hot days.
Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure distilled water.
SODA WATERS.
High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
used.in the manufacture of our, odas are of the fineS'\quahty.
Ice and Soda WaterOur
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visitOllS
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town orders.
STATESBORO IOE MANUFAC'rITRING 00.
s. Laauh·ul11 Geoa·ge, lllp.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
DELANEY & CO.
,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
2.00,
2.00,
ll.OO,
2.00,
3.00,
2.50,
2.50,
3.00,
3.50, 4.00 _1.l:l.oo . ........___
S.OO. 4.00
4.0Q.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50,
ConN, ".. $1. 25, 1. 50,
Gin ,I" $1.20, ] .0U,
Rum"" $1.25, 1..50,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �AaaT A FULL LINE or IMrOaT£D WINt�, BaANDIE� AKD DINS'
Our Lending Bmnds 8ilver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Ove1'hdlt Straight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HarvesL Oorn, 650 per
qnart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No oharge for Boxes or Jues. Muil Orders shipped prom>­
Iy, on next train after order is recei ved.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is Dill' MottCl,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.OOl'ner Jackson nnd Ellis Sts.
onOANIZED 180·1.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. HROOVER, " .1'resident.
J L. COLEMAN, , .. Oashie1'.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'Onti-
D. R.:GnooVKR, 'v. c. PAUKltR, J. 'V. OLLJIo'P',
J. A. 1!'ULCI1Rlt, J. L. l\fA'rFIKWS, J. G. BT.ITOl�
H. '1\ UU'I'LAN8, {
TRANSAD'I'S A G]iN11:nAJ� BAN:KING BUSINESS.
hAccounts of �"irms und Indlvidul\ls Solioited.,Prompt lind Oareful Attentloll Given to Oolleotlon ,
[ntercst Pllid on 'l'ime Certificiltes.
'
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY,
The Short Route to Savannah.
EAS'I' DOUNDWES'!' DOUND
'l'IME 'j'ABLE NO. S.
iii·t·(i'iii·,. 1st Ol••s 2 01••
Pauenlcr Psssng'r Mix'd
NO. 90. NO. 88. No.4
Sund!\y
Ollly EX SUN Ex
Sund'
2nd Ol••s lstOlu•• l Olass
MtXRD P...en,cr Pnsg'r
No.8. NO. 87 No.89 IN KFJ?)o:OT
EX BUN Ex SUN Suml'y 6 A. �{. JUNE 28, 11108.
Miles A.]I{. A. M.P.:h{' Milesp. M.A. ],{.
t:;avnnnnh
Ouyler
Dlitohton
llJldorn
Oilley
�\'nnhoe
tlubert
Stilson
Aron)1l
Sheul'\,ood
Brooklet
l'lrotorin
Btntesboro
Ar OS.6 9 Iii 8 25
"8U.6 8 SO 7 87
"29.6 8 15 7 22
"27.6 8 10 7 16
"25.0 8 05 7 10
"2H.6 8 00 7 04
.. \20.6 7 55 � ��::
!�t�1
� �� 6 38
" 11.6 7 25 6 SS
" 8.6 7 19 (I 27
" 4.2 7 09 0 IS
"
.
O. 7 00 n 10
O. Lv
20. "
2.. "
20. "
28. II
80. "
33. "
87. II
305\
"
1J.2: I'
Mi "
14 :'1 ..53.0 "
400
4 46
4 66
502
507
11 18
520
6 SO
6 SO
544
5 6'�
6 02
6 16
650
7 36
7 46
7 52
7 117
8·08
M 10
\
� ��
834
8 42
850
I 000
750
8 16
820
8 25
830
840
0110
o I.
n 211
o �.
II 41)
10 00
'l'rllins 87,88. 80 IUH] 1)0 nrc thro1lgh pnssengel' trnins between Stntes
bol'O and 8nvllllllnh. '1'rnins il nnd 4 Jf.lHltl3 olose oonncction with S!WBllnu.
train nt Ouylcr. �l.'rllin 87 makes ollncotion with O . .R. H. I\t Stntesboro f
poinLa between SLutesboro anti Dublin. 'L'nin 88 mnkcs conneotlon at Ol
ler with S, A. J_J. trnin No. 71 for ,,;1 poillt,s Wl'Ht·.
H. n. Hrimshnw,
G(,II'I Supt.
Jr. N. Gl'ime�,
,f lpn .• A t. Stliicsboro.1o
P. 1ll.
'I'hn Ordinnry hilS CIIIII1II,l1lllloc­
tion fOI' tho I'()L� n tho lliHP(1I1-
snry quest.inn, for '1'lllll·Hrln.y, Hopt.
13, 011 Lhllt ""l' tho I'CgiHtOI'I1(1
voters of tho' IInty, will vote i­
titer for or ngllinst'L diRponslll'Y
for tho 81110 of liquor in SI.nLI's­
bora. Tho bill hna beon pllhliRh- --------------.-------------
cd in filII in 'J'lto NEws. 'l'herclHIl Bulloch County nade
'Ihollt 2200 regiaterod voters in t,lto
county of whom about 2000 111'0
whito.
'rho WWR us it nnnouncod , will
givo uot.h RitieR Lite righb to express
tit i r viowa, 80 (,hn.t the oitizens
cun decide for theruselvea. No
nbus or persolll1litieB will be • .1-
lowed. "vorl' writer must can­
fino Itilllself'to argument of the
J"CHtion, I1Ild not jump on in­
dividulds. If I1nybody I1ttemp8 to
do so, their l1rtioleB will not po
printed.
The N l'lWS proposeB to give I,ll
qllostions IL fl1ir heMing, but 11'0
do not propose to .LllolV uny mltn
to Btir lip personltl strife between
il1dividufllB. The good people of
Bulloch county 11IIve sellse enollgh
I1nd l1lilnhood enough to settle the
dispensl1l'Y qllcslion IlI1d all other
questions, 1.1I1c1 thoy tire the ones to
sn.y by their votes whether they
wl1nt 11 dispensl1ry or not.
AbuBe of your neighbor, .1Od
tl,lking too lIIuoh with your mouth
or wTiting too tUuch wit.h your pen
will not ohllnge 11 single vote. In­
telligent people, like the good peo­
ple of Bulloch cOllnty, know whl1t
they wll.nt,otlterwise IL government
by the people wOllld be II fl1ilure.
All man ol1n think nnd l'enSon I1nd
decido all theBe questions for them­
selves, lInd then vote according to
their best judgment, I1nd their
enlightened oonsciences. It is tlte
mll.n who Bl1yS too muoh, I1nd
thinks he iB wiser thl1n his neigh­
bor, I1nd insultB those who do not
I1gree with him, thl1t gets up the
trouble.
We hope everybody will remem­
ber thl1t the good will of their
neighbors is better tl1l1n their ill
will, I1nd thnt in this free govern­
ment every ml1n hilS the right to
rely on his own judgment.
641J
6 �5
6 16
605
r, 56
54•
530
600
446
400
410
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Money To Loan. '!lIfr. L. A. Scnrboro,wns in town yesterday.I will 10l1n you money on im- The school of Prof. Chas. An-
proved fflrms or oity property 10- derBolI near Mr: Jas. G. Brnnn�n'8
cl1ted. in Bulloch I1nd Tl1ttnUll!
will cloBe on next Friclny. A ba8-
?OuntlCs, I1t 8%, for five YOlII'S, ket chLlner will he sprenli I1nd Bev­
JI1terest pl1Yllble I1nnul1l1y. You er&l addresses ",ill be made. A
do not hlll'o to. wl1it for your ilion-I large orowd is expeoted to be pres­ney. I ol1n gIve yon the monoy ent.
liB Soon IlB your title is approvod.· Remember thnt it iB IJ t blIf yon wllnt money cl111 n.nd see I t I
0 TaU e
mo. I
a lI,ve Our ioe ",agou stop at
I
vour l'ollse. We guarantee iullH. B. Stmnge, weight and prompt and courteous
StllteBboro, Ga. I treatment.
------
I
\
.,
.J
.,7{// embroidery and 'lJry Soods
"(j(j(f/f}fJjfJjfJj.if@@.� <j@��fJjfJjfJj�fJj@@fJj@!'
!I Two Days 0n Iy � To know ,�i,���'!'��i·BiDg Bomet\�ilVWII flue Pumpkins" No I1grioultnrnl��� I'i�il exhibibt. "'ill be kc�mplefte witlllout
�
"VV some Ig pump IllS I yon lave
�V� ��� .... ...,..y...,.. ......... ...,..y ....yy: ... ...,..Y�8P"'·� �� them let us know.
$ t 'II ��� Resp�ctfully
A good mllny of the newspl1pera
iKi � Saturday Aug 15 � II*,
J, R. Miller. in the.FirstCongresBionl11DiBtrict
V.V� • IIV� nre talking in 11 wl1y to indicatc
l.)�': ,. '< V1.'YI\\.'
The workmen nro busy in town. thl1tour journnlistic brother, Han.
til
M d A 17
� V� The oil mill Ill1d the new residen- J. A B I'I1n non of Statesboro, stl1nds
• on ay' JIg � c10� cesgoing npl1l'e giving them 1111 nverygoodohnnoeofgoingtoCou_"11-
';
l..t ............ -.a..A�"" ' �A.AAoiI!h.' .....---.....ill!..J.
� ·�t\.:Qlilf;1lil.:
plenty to do. gress ncxt tonTI. Of oonrBo, Broth- MI'. R. SillllllonR returned on
_
"VII Mr. M. C. J0ues will stl1rt a
or Brannen must not expect SIl- WedneBdl1Y from a trip to Sonth
Bohool l,el1t Mr. J. S. Mikell's on
VILllllllh t� do 11 grent del1l to help Georgia and Floridl1. He says that·
]\[ d t:tI'lI b bl .dong
hIS clIllse.-lJonrier-Dis_ he felt better when he WilS satisfieu
��f;1: Everything In My Store, Consisting of�': 11I�: :���e: �tte:J;n:�e.
pro a y
PI1�Ch·S d I' !�u,t.�7dh��I��::��d ;��:reb�:de:oBBIlY Revere's high gl'll.de rendy n un Ily tie Singing sohool �of M '·r VHF plnce on el1rth to eClual Bnlloch.
.�.: DRY .. GOODS, NOTIO�S, HATS, ETC, ��f;1: l1Ii�er� p�l�n�.fl·GOI::PtAo·nJ·I·BFrvI11·nskltll·illng' ship �·h:;l:ch,·cU.I:�s;�'I1I�lOs�·.'el��
He thinks that Bulloch is the
hilS tl1ught 11 very sllccessful sing
hest county in the world.
hiB father in North Carolina this f h
t\1\j, Will be sold at a'elail at r\�il week.
a twoweoks. 'l'hiswaeoneoft e Mr. S. Ll1ndrum George haH
!':w �Qr.;
beBt Bings ever tl1ught at this been sick, but we Me gll1Cl to lal1rD
(\1111 Pl1trouize Home InduBtry-The church, I1nd hncl the 1l1rgest I1t- is now improving in health.
A C T U A L C 0 S T V Stl1teaboro lee Mfg. Co., iB fur- tendance
�
.
, ��.'�c1,' nishing the best and ooldest Ice
Ou Sftt�rd"y plenty of lemon- E. L. Sftndlin cnn ndd beneftt
�
thl1t eve I' did Ioe. I1d" w"s furniBheel for the crowd. fI.nd comfort to your home by put ..
(SHOES ·EXCEPTED.) Mr.Hnrsey :"ill 1I1so begin l1"otb-
ttrog holders On yonrDoors lind
I'i�il l'illil
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ollilf of er sIns nt thIS plnoe in a few days. ,looks on your Sash.
"VII � V
Adnuelle Bpont the day in town
$
This sale will be put on in good faith to raise,some 'fl' Wednosdl1Y. People pl'efer to plly their own 'rl.le fnrmers hl1ve been bus,
_ QU.l'ck Money' � E. L. Sn"dlin will cl111 on you tuition. We trust they will not'
pUllll1!: fodder dnring the paBt fe"
"VII
dou't give him out, his work isali forget the tOllchers no,�. days.
I t\llil I'i�il
o. K. Mrs. Cnrrie Wright hl1s return- Buy your turnip seed frow
'�t-: l3rl'ng tIle C'ash Nothing "'ill be �vt-:
Mr. allcl MI·s. J. O.Ml1l'tiu visit- ed home I1fter 11 plellA!l1nt visit to Olliff&Smith
l\�..1 !\�I
ed relntives near Arlen thiB week. l�' tl t '
.
"VII , Chill.oed ut these It."ices �
rA 11 IVes up Ie coun ry. 1,'hss Ellie Alderml1n returned
�il !!!' t\llil E. L. SlIudlin's i. well wOI·th Fcwer pAaehes hl1ve come to
to her home 111 Dublin 00 Tues-
VII � RElLfEVU'L1R T DOl
'lV his [)rice. town this vellr' th"ll e k day
after 11 plollsant visit in
� �..lI1.
.lI1.Dfl
',. wo ays n y. �. :>'.·I�iJ. before.
J v r nown titlltesboro.
"VII Col. W. M. 01110' of Folkston iB
eLA R Y Outland Buildin!f.' �.t1 visiting relativcs nel1l' StlLteBboro.
Get my priccs 011 pniut ml1teril1f .
Fresh lot of Buist's turnips lind
!l�
• COI'nel' Sqll"'l'e, StatesbOI'O, G�'
. boforo buying. A. J.·,Fmuklin rntabngn seed
V. "AI
• l�. L. Snndlin hl1s dOlle lotsof'
. Olliff & Smith.
•
�
'" '" '" "" /7 £2.. '" '" '" ,
• good in Lho ciLy, he will now COlli- For InSlll'flDce against Cycloneli Don't forget tile '>_o"O!o
.
·r·-=��;;;S�d����.z,a....""
"",.s;:,.,s:,�.:s;;,.,.'S;::,..'S;::,..'S;::,..S;\,..'S;::,. • c\ '" d I'
.� '27'V"�''''S'�' '27'27'<7'�<:::;;:'S""" ';7)�'''ZJ'I.,������� "",,' 1I}lIIJ(' "' kin owntcy.
no � omn oes see S. O. Groover. I\t Kennedy & Coue's
[4
\
Mr. Ellerbee Duughtry of Par­
t.1I WIIS in the city 011 Wedllesdny.
Mr. Duughtrv bus lh� fillost sweet
POtlltOtS ill Bullooh. --GO AT--
PlIrties l\'tInting their GINS
Bharpolled with 11 first-cl"Bs Gin
Snw l�ilol' Cltn get their work done
in good ordel' I1nd lit rensolll1ble
prices by I1pplying to me.
W. Homer Blitoh,
Blitch, GI1.
Mrs.· D. D. Arden returned tram
Atlanta on Tuesday afternoOJl,
where she spent severnl dl1Ys I,itb
her father, Col. l\forgl1l1 Rawls of
Effingham.
When you II'lInt BIll1t1l'd's Obe­
liBk flour inquire Ilt
J. A. Warnook&SOIl'@,
Brookle� GI>.
Mr. Rl1fe Simmons hns returned
from II visit t.o JI'loridn, but he
811YS Stl1teijboro bents thelll 1111.
Half Price
MusLor Pp,rcy .Jolles retlll'l1ed to
Silvunnnh on WedneBday, after 11
111m in the I11l11'ket to sell paint month's stl1Y with rell1tives
ullow me to 111l1ke you prioes.
!
Stutes boro.
A. J. Fl'IInklin
S. C. Groover will write you a
Mr. anel Mrs. J. H. Blitch of JI'ire IIlSl1rtlnCe policy, plloynble on
Blitchton, were in the oity on' ploof of lOBS. No GO dILYB. No
Woduesdny. I discount.
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all colors
roc Lawns all colors
l:llc
10c
5cFor II. number one, singlo I'urm
wagon go to S. L. Gupton for it.
The foelder crop is Bl1fe, lIml the
fflrmers I1l'e now tl1kins'in the hl1Y.
The Ice Faotory', wl1gon will
stop at your door.
Mr. LYl1111n Mooro WfiS a visitol'
to our city lnstweek.
E. L.Sl1ndlin clln stop YOllr door
from slalllming.
We trust the Ordiul1l'y anel
County Commissioners will pro­
ceed to give UB Bom9 good roads.
Hello, Centmll Give me thn
Stntesboro 1M Mfg. Co.
'rhe vote for free schools stood
75 for n.nd 75l1gl1inst. It required
It two-thirdB vote, so we will hl1ve
no free schools.
E. L. Sl1nillin IS known ns the
Door and Snsh mall. His work is
.... �od, give hillll1 cl1ll.
Hygienic Ioe from distilled
··w-ater
Half Price on Embroirery
Humbugged
Don't' be Fooled
25c kind
20c kind
15c kl.nd
10c kind
5c kind
l2!c
10c
7c
'00
2�c
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
1"1'1'1
There"s the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itslllf up to the top
notch of popularity
fit. Tha.t shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee tAe !JJar!lains
If you want to see yOUl' foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes,which will be
constant delight ancllast longer beca.use they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen' Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Luniel',.
Mr.1I1111€s H. Blitoh 111Hl wife,
1)£ Blitchton I1tteneleel the funeml
of MI'. H. S. Blitch on Wodues­
day.
Mr. J. M. Forelhl1lll is so much
IlgainBt the dispellBnry tlntil he
let his fodder dry up, he hns I1lso
completed the Shlldy Dille hotel.
NOTICE.
D. Baroes de Co.
, .
-THE NEWS. WHERE A DOCTOR/
11
�H'I+++"'�+"''''''''''''''''i'+'''''''+'''I'PRESCRIBES fCream of News.DRUGS I �b. tile. togl"eyou the Dldloln.11 I++++ I+i+H++++++ ++th., b. think. "III r"I1... yoa,
I
Brie" Summery of Mostpoln When you I mporta nt Event.
DRINK LIQUOR of Each 'Day
Publl.hed at State.boro, 011 ,
BVERV FRIDAV
'1 'l'ltl SI.Inborlll.w.I'lblhhlnr Co
you "Rnt C.odrlnk tho bel!' '0'
oan get. tor th., least lUoney Thai
II lanl to find u nluas yo� know
wi ure to get It '1 bat .r
uote l au nan get (rom u. Why'
For Be, ern I re raons One Is Wt
-I h Georgia leglslaturo und Gov
1101 rerron tuke up tho whipping CJt
M lillie OCC'lls a yuung woman convict
at. tuu staro nrtecn fal Ul und order In
\ osligntlon
have our own dist.i llur-y seoond -I XI cr!s declare tbut lha wilt tf
when lOU bu) from 118 yOIl bu'f Iho tmc G \V Collie! of Auanta Ga
one gnllon for tile S8.1I18 prioe at Is UII 111111 psslon copy and other start
you ORI1 b IV a g&llon and third 1111 g IC!:IlImOI � Is g len
If we 01 nrlre the snmu prloe It -Conu II or Ileor'gfu rullrond du-ne
other housee "0 G'lve you fl bet t HR ) 101 [j J (II en! IIvldcnd all flr.;L
te r III t tete ror LJ e I 01 el H 101 III Dr I r I h COIllO bon Is
have never ordered trom us gin
HI n trial nnd YOII w llJ be 0011
v inced whnt "6 SIIJ is true it
you find our goous Bra better
Ihnn ltherhousc8wewlllb6glac3
to contfr lie to lend you tb,
enme cuads
We dun t charge (or jugs anu prep&J1111 express 01 t1.rDes to your station or.
IIquurR from $8 md uJ \\ ards Below
you w III find our J r oes and we trust
to be rll\ orud with a tr al ordar
Refor-m Rye U 21
On kg-rove Ilye 1M
MOl or g-nheln XX:X 20()
Pur" White Rye 20()
Jockej Olub a 00
SO" 1 uhu am P.y. 8 ) •• r. old .00
J ] 1'eppor 11). 10 ) ears old � 00
X North Oarollna Corn 12� \\0 IJldcd
XX North Carolina t...:orn 160 _ Boo d or 81 bltl ilion 10 adj 1St d IXXX North Carolina Oorn 200 f ICIlCC Lctwcen "lahoma millelS a c1:XXXXNartbCarolltlaCorn 260 OlelutOiS IICt 11 Bllmlngllnl Monlll�Old lornGltl250 Holland ilo 200 \ In go nllnhpi of Itnesfies \\11
Genc\llgln200 Al1\\ines 100
I
cXI:1lncd
Vn. A [,pie and Pe loh Brandy U t(l -PostmaslCI l eneral Pn) ne has,I Nell Englnnd Hum 200 X Jam.
millIon Rum 1 50 801 ta CrOl� Rum 600, C'lded 10 II) haggage men asQl11ger Brnndl 200 Peach Rod HODel (Ielus on certain trn us200 Rock 8ud Rj'e 2 00 Cognao BraD -The b IBliu ost by �II s \ tilldy 2 00 OanadA Alalt 3 00 and' 00 CIOIlle In I hlel sl e �all lid $7300
rio mocny "as still
IP.COIlRldcled lind mude a special Older
\\ hlch makes Il I ilnwf II tOI au) 11CI
1:1011 to obt II! money 01 other Ihlngs of
value 011 a con I I ret to 11CI fOl III mnnuu l
tuber "I h II ent to defrnud w IS
passed b) n handsome major It) at tI a
111011" g session It "8S II mcdl tt oly
I ansmlt tnd to the sena o
I I e A lams bill Is 01 e of the 1110st
lmno taut enacted at tlls session or
the leglslalt re f 0111 the stanrl] all t nr
I he till mOl
'lIe 10lse b) a lole o( 138 10 2
passed the bill bl Senatol �lci\1lchRul
)lrOllOSlng to nil en I 81 t cle 8 5 ction
4 pa ngraph I of the consilII tlOl so
Us to Icmo\e the cmbnlgo all local
In:<atlon fOJ school JIll poses "hi h
I) actlc Illy I) C\ Ii S I nde! II at s Cti'll
Is It stllnds ut pi seut
SAVANNAH LIQUOR CO I
207 \>Vcst COllgl ess Str ep -Gmorl 01 n I 11 uf indiana IFI!!\
\ IItcn to PI (Ill I lei t Roose\cll slutlng
II t lho llitel S loUel all lynching II IS
ATTORN�V A1 LAW
STA'l'ESBOl\O, GA
OfflCe o\er Sea Island BUlik
w.
-The III I dm or II e I{ ssian cons II
at Mona:,t" has complicaled Ihe Bal
LANG I) nn sltt alloll The CZ81 has dema 11cd 1I e excmplalY P 1lllshm21 t .. uf Inc,
Illlt
Idel€1 and also of nil c:1\11 81 d m I
• Ii:' IL iUijM 1!lE:� 11111 otHeel s al Mon.sl
-DI J \\ I ee :\letJ odlst. mlnlsl�r
and paSlO of a St J ouls chlJl ch 1111
cllies hlgl
lIans
AND
G�s jflJjJ1fEIJi
My pel sonal attentIOn given
to ,Lll OJ ders m
-STATESBORO--
Main Office2Q9JeflersonSt S\\ IlIU,h
Gn ]='hol1€ 1013
-II e A Innla Ion cI or h lal h ,111
hen tle dtll\nen llellt tie milk
In
ulldle IF the) vlsh to lull b 11 \\ III
I robnbly nOL 01 del an IlVestigation n
less sppcltle ehal ges are mnde
- \ugustn an "Ill probably 'olh) If--------------
\.tlnnla s 4:!X Imple nll( OJ del an inspI tlon of mill
-ChallesLOn S C "as, lsi lei I, n
I tel rifle ciCCi rlcal storm Sunday i 111 eo
persons IllIed b) I ghln ng in n HII 11 ound the cll)
C tin
1\1 'rk t cloSIJ I no nlnal wi Itll t:; l'lIl,C
-p esllont Hoose\elll as \ I!I�n 1
Ilette au the I) neJ Ing e'll to GO\ernolDI ruin or In liana rho prcsld lt
PERFECT PASSENG E R 1111 II" II at spee Iy aelloll il) II e COl rl.
In cllmlnal cases \\ould lessen l)llclAND SUPERB i Il':_� large meleol fell In Indlnn TcrSLEEPING·CAR SERVICE rllory Sund I) ",gbl "hleh IIIumlnaled
n "ide section of country
-T e colol line n tI e nllv) Is \'01
r) Ing Ihe .":nlalslrnllon rhere RIO In th� follol\lng nompames0111) 500 negroes In tbe naIl OUl Ihe' L L & GIN THE 10filcers liar l lo gel rid of Ihem Phcenlx. Queen, ,
S th t I -Bollel of lhe saw mill of lhe Min Manchestel Hartford,O U e aS neBola J "I el Com pan) al C"ll" g F dellty and Casualty Co( a exploded I IIllng one negro an I 1
/'IIJ Irlllg 1111 e ohel employes Phlladelplua Ulldm wlItels,Connecting at -Il Is Ihouglt OaBhlel Dele), NOJth AlnencaSAVANNAH th sleallng frlm U e Fa mers and Mel
B �'I1 O""'l"'l?u][ER
WI I chants ball{ lL Nc\\belne N C • )(J). 1::;J'{jI ... ... •
STEAMSHIP LINES o.eecil $120000
PLYINQ BETWEE'" I -Returns r Om thl:: I mary elecllo 1h In Mlssissll III \crlfj fOllllel loports
Ihat �lone) \011 the SeJ oLOrshl1l flll
Vardaman he gQ\ ern01shlp
INSURANCE.
BETWEEN
See us before plaCIng YOlll In
eurance V,Ie WrIte all klllds
FlJll' LrolllNING Rl'NT,
.t. 'OlDEN 1 HI AI 111 SrOJ M
BOND INSIJI \NOI & PLAJE
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
Albert 1\1. Deal,
Attorney-At-Law�
STATESBORO,
TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
dded to tI e "Ian or .u�)ootlng
A B UIRAHDEAU Savaunll� Ga.
PRINTING Of All Kinds NeatlyDone at ThIS Office.""""�-G__ o,q:,-G"_
RICHMOND UU8INE88 COLLEGE,
Savannah. Ga
"
�����1il\\1c�:-=��
For nearly a
QUARTER OF A CENTURY
We have educated young men
women for BUSIness
It IS the best eqUIpped, most thOlOUgh and Reason
able School South Sand for IllulStlated Catalogue
and
tl. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wholeslde and Retail DenIers In
.,=====================:======::::=============.
JUG TRADE A i:3PEC1AL,[Y
Pr1Ce8 Per Gnl
poo Poo
400 :XX Gill 150
4 00 I' re A pplc ond Peaoh Brandy B 00
8 <XI
I
Penoh n nd Uoney 200
? UO Hook n I d I!)" 2 00
1 �o White H m 1 60 to 2 00
, 00 Oorn 1 GO to 3 00
.All kinds or W, Ie' $J 00
GA
Old Pedigree
Ph ladelphla Olub
Paul Jonea
Peaoh Grovc
Morl 1I1g Dew
Old Sunny Hollow
XXXX Gin
Office North Side of Court Houso
G;" antI BKI L 221above offlCe of Dr I hOlies
J A. BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATIORNEYS Al LAW
GEOl!OIA
Office ovel the rost OJhce
WIll plactlCe In all th�
cOUlts
THEe 0 KLINE W A WINBURN
LOANS MADE
Falm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter
est
O'n,,..1 Bup t Traffic Manaa'"
J 0 HAILE Gene,.. p.... r AKent
, J ROalNSON A•• t aeneral P... r A.,",
SAVANNAH QA
J A BRANNEN
Statesboro, Ga
ConSI[nmenls of Connlry Produce SolIcHed
MAKE OUR SlOllE YOUR lil ADQIJ I I! I, IS
Lellve your Sntchels and BUlidles Wo cnro for them
FllEE OJ CHARGE
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Sa\annnh Ga
IN vVHlSKIES.
Neat })rinting
Creates a good impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
business prestige.
We Do Neat Printinf at Reasonable Prices.
II
L.. h Applied to Mamie DeCrl.
i\tu.mle DeCrls a ) ollng \\ hila '\YU
luan -convict has been put undel [hc
lash nt the state Ilrlson farm al Mil
lcdgevJlle and beaton Into submission
J his took place last Juno btl the milt
tCl has hoen IWllt a SOCI at l ntll tI c
I}rescnt How long It might. h 1\ e e­
lllllilled unknown Is a matto! of COl
)ccture 0 0 llllilroncl Ing data rOi
electing of a superintendent of Ih�
fUlm 18 leSI)OnsllJle for tue tact being
Imown now
Mqm\e DeerlH It \VIII be remember
ed wall lhe YOI ng woman "I 0 la�1
"Inter gained conslde able notorl J )
as n much wanted diamond thlef-h�
ad\ entures gaining hel the nlcimRlllc
Diamond Queen
She Yo BS formell) a steDogl apiJeI In
Sa, BnDab Dnd "as accllstomed to 3n
atmosphere of etluement nnd Ilxury
She became concerned In sevel II
thefts at (liarnol Is Iu Savannah Hel
1110st In Atlanta. on I subsequent lilul
nn I COll\ Ictiott II hel home cltj d e
\\ ell I nown to !1 e genel II publle
Sile "as sonl [Q Ihe At Iledge, I Ie
tRim to sel\e hel sentence "Ill II t-'"
dlstlncl un letsland 19 that she be not
made to wOIk In lhe 001 s
It 1l0W dc\elo)lA that 81 e "Uli Ins Ib
Olrllnnle and U al to conqnel hel !l
prison Official aftcr n doctOl had 3aid
she was strong cno Igh lo Stl 'Ivc I
beating laid thc lash to her HuUI sl 0
1\ as conquered
[t Is undel stood that (0' el nor Ter
rell will ordm UD In,esligatlon o( thc X Rye '''IIlBkey
,:X X H) e wl"skeyX X X lI)e wbloke,
nourbon
. . . .
6 QtS.
$4�O
• 2'at·s
$9°..°
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EXPRESS
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DElIVERED fOR
$12cto
Bell'. Pure Rye. l'mperla' Nectar Rye.
orrrcere of AgriCUltural Society
I ho closing d I) 8 ecsslou of Ito
Stille Agrluulturat Soclety nt Alhons
\ us one or grc II Interest
rho soclet , at lhe morning sosstou
Iuoh up tI 0 qr eatlon or eelucttng tho
place fOI tho next mooting at tho 80
('let) llnd H vwktnsvtue recalled t a
lilian I 1110 18 yolo of tl e cdlegutea J ho
lnvltntlon rrom Ha vktnavllle "US 110
sooted lJ) Hou I POllOI 0" I n. fOI
mCI preatdeut of the society J hl) 0
VII& ani) ono ott 01 ) luce mei ttuned-e­
J ulluluh I nf ls-e-hut tho 111\ luul II n-om
Mr Bra \11 �"CI L everythlug toto 0 It
Iha OfitCOIS to tI e cner Ing: yeut "0 o
chosen as folio, s
PI esldcnt-nl die) M f1t1e,108
081\\lIle
Vice Ilcsldcl I-I
to\\
'J he lalla" IlIg \ Ice fl esldenls by dtH
tiles \\ele nult1(' I lira G M n�
ala second R I" C,lttolldcn thll I
John A Cobb wurth n
firth A J Smith SIXlh H
seventh \V H I IImplcl I
G W 1101 Ole. nlllil J I
tenth lui n BUrl elt 010\: cnt
Burroughs
lollo\\illg: exec IU,C committee
Ilcn W£10 namo I by (list lets I Irs
lames Blo\\u second \\ D Hum
mock tI II d E J Dennal d r011l tI r..{
n RUBsell J II Mobl.) nflh J �l
B Goodo sixth U D I 1 rns len so,
enlh S M llo�erlB elg�lh 1 II
McAllister ninth J E MeLero) H
I\. Blown tenth R H Bnlt r COOl go
Gilmore elevenlh C l;f Ra III se)
. . .
B�LSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS,--
484fj WHI'l:AKER STREET, Savannah GeorgIa
PrICes LIst of Other Goods Furmshed on Ap­
plIcatIOn
Stillmore Air
TIME TAll LE NUMBER g
No, ember 23 1902
-Nortbbo IIld­
No 6 No 4 No 2
Dally Dally Dally
-SoulhboUD.d­
No 1 No 3 No
Dally Dally D .. lly
sr�TIONS
7 24
7 35
7 50
8 15
8 38
8 55
9 08
9 20
9 30
PM
nllOllH�
sand
Train No 1 conneds at Sllllmore wllh D & p tor all pOints east
lad wllb M & S IV (01 Millen al Collins ,,!tit Seaboard Air Llno
trains East to Savannal nnd Intermedlale points West lO MOlllgom
el y and fill palms \Vesl Rni "Ith C & n for nelds\' Ille
Train No 2 connects at Wadley with thc eRR ror Macon �l
Inola. al d all points \\ cst and "Itll tl c L & W fOI Lo Ilsvllle and the
W .Ii Mt V R)
Tra n No 3 connect" with the Seaboard :\_Ir LiDe at Collins (or Sa
vannab and pOints East and fOl HoleDll. aud Intermediate Dolnt.a
Wost and wllh C .Ii Il fOI Ilel"svll Ie
Train No 4 connccts nt \\ adle vlnl C R It rOl Macon Allanta
and points \, est
TraIn No G connects with lhe C n R tOJ Sa\ allnah and all polD.l.
EaBt and" Ilh the I. &" nnd W & Mt V Ry
OEORGE M BRINSON I resld enl SUlimol e Ga
J D SINOLAIR Gen PaBs Agenl Stillmore Ga
F S BATTI E Sup�rlntendenl Stillmore Ga
Legislator Actually Caned
BecR Ise he had been ('alled I IIor
nlcJolls lobllylsl by Heplosontltlvo r.
C Houston \)f Fultol co Inl) In his
testimony before the lobb) Ing C '11
mlttec Jncl{ J Spnli.llllg membcl (It
11 0 Ill" tll m of h.lng Spalding & L1l
tie nUuclted HOllston on the all ellt
\I, JUt a stlci stilling him t\\lco Ho 11:1
Ion "as !lot Inj Ired to any extent lind
the figl t "US euled at Ollce as mom
bal s of the Jeglslall ro who we c
along Intercede 1 at d sepal alec! tl C
l\\o mell One of the olo"s ian led OJ)
liouston s bat and the othel on Is
head
In a statement I egnullng lhc III Illl"l
Spaid ng Bald It Is a plly U,al .0
clet) IS' 80 01 gal h'ed lhat a CI eat II (l
Iii 0 this \ho Is Ilielly I res)lonslble
mentally lnd IDOl all) and who his
been publici) rellt dlate I b) his nR 0-
elates" 110 he UO,\ 111 Qten Is lo leI e
sent cnn mot tbe ng II! at n gontl
man a ehnl actel
Millen & Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE NO.3
Read Up
St,"dnr� 'lIme
Sourn BOUND
Read�own
NonHl BOUND Terrell Agrees w th Roosevelt
'] ho vie" 8 on III cb1l1g n HI mob law
exprcssed lJy Prcsl{lent Hooscvelt n
I Is }eltel to 00\ Clll01 ])1 bil )r 1:1STATIONS.8 •
Dally 1 I
Except 1BuudllY DAlly
� A! A III Leave
llat; �oo
lIS7 �OS
11 '7 3 15
U 55 � 24
12 OS � 98
12 05 5 80
12 10 �.�
12 12 � 4�
12 I r � �l
12 °0 n 54
1228 �57
12 2 3 OS
12 80 0 00
12 B2 6 00
11 87 6 l�
12 4� 6 21
100 0"7
1 05 6 33
1 15 6 go
120 6��
4
I � IDallY e"n. IDRily 8u.:I'., Dall,
Arrive' AMP l! P K10 8 8 1� 9 lIO1025 B181 918
10 12 8 00 9 08
10 08 � 08 8 64
o M 245 8"
g61 24» 841
�!� n�1 :::
980 280j 8219 as
»271
.:M
080226 821
924220 818
9 21 2 17 8 11
9 18 2 lI!l 8 oa
9 12 2 10i 8 oa
90a �o� 757
900 200 761
::� �:gl n;
827 IHO 720
love bra Ight fOl tI S Icl 81 0:': PI esslon
from Ihe presldenl vhllc the III mber
or tl em In the soulh I ns he S) rc V
wlthln thc snmc pel loci
little 01 no attention
PM
'00
, OS
, IG
, 2'
, 88
, 86
• 42
.1'-'1
'61
'54
, G7
G OS
G 06
G 09
G IG
5 21
5 (0
G (0
G 49
600
Millen
SOIlt! Killen
Emmalane
Bitt.
Thrlrt
8"n.. lIl.
Johnson 15 "Urt;hOUIl
Garneld
Klmbull
Hookl'J (JroBsinr
OOWRr'to
S I nmlt
Grnymont
0, erstrpeti
])UI d61H iIle
Monte Junction
Monto
Monte Junotion
Onnoochee
�tllll1lore
ALL KINOS OF LIARS
TraIn No lcmneots With Stillnoro !\..Ir LlnetralD in the morOlngforOo).
Ilnll and pOints west on the Sellbo\fd Air r Ine Central at Geofi'la (OooDee
DiVision) lor Metter Stntesboro nnd Sn\lwnnh
'Irllln N, \) conneots "Ith Ccntral or GCOIgUL at l{lIleo tor Augusta 11.eon and \ tl Intn
'Irn n No 8 len\c!>; Millen nfter llrrhnl of Oentral No 1 from Savannah &aeAugusta n Id OOIlt f'cts ut t;tlIIIllO I:: W til S A J for Oollins rind Sl\vnnnabI rain N ) 4- C 'III ,.wit" \\ til Oelltr II of GeorgiA for BllvH.nnah nnd August.'11 L n No 60011 tstltStillllOIO for Sy,ulnsboroor d 'VlllleY\lflStftlmo,.A.lr Tit e ,\ th 01:1 tl II of GeorB"11 for.A dr nr llrutol and Dublin'J r lin No 6 tI"epurts III ter 1I rival of tl nil s flom Oolllns lind Stntesboro
I HAN 1, R DURDEN Generallllanng-"r
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
:FANCY GROCERIES AND 1IQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Later Returns from MISSissippi Prl
mary Reveal State of Uncertainty
Latc lf�11 IS irO! I tho temocrntlo
Vllmn y elt etlon hell In Mississil pi
h dlcn.to thnl Ie IllU) Uf' necessary to
u. \I, nil lhe omeisl co IIlL befolo 1I e
Is lcterm I
he totalR 0'
close
ConSignments of Country produce Solloll.4,
S40�2 West !lroad Street,1 SAVANNAH QA
SEND YOUR 8RDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUOR CO.,M B EHRLICHER Proprlotor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WERT BROAD or. LIBERTY STS
o BOX III, SAVANNAH. GA.
TH:A.EE STOFl.ES.Wilt Bro'd a. LlbN'ty opp C R R nepot 330 Wo.t Bro.. near Cha,"ton Ea.t Broad and Jone. Street ..
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
"Ia".t RIO .. 00 ...
lit
10.
PRINTINr. g�n�" a�I���s ���!�U.....................
THE FAVORABLE
Jlldgmunt at the hundreds wI oale order
In� from liS dally III eTldellce at the pUb
10 1l1)1)) ecl Itlon !llld tatilfaotion at good
lerVIO,
Our lJre (,UlIlIClice aN BUler. In
IUrclt US tht! option on all bl, lHlrohUtJ
st tho IO'Hst figures 1 hut 8 \\ hy we
and We 1110 III are able t08t1111)ly tl ooon
stulltily inoreaslng demund at the .M( at
Rc \sollnlJle l)rloea
A wide rllngl! ot .. flr:lt Inllil stuok
seleot from
We are stilll Bcudil)g' out our No '1 U
,260 per gnllon exprl8S prepull troyour
nearest uxprcS!l oflloe Yo hell ord�rlJ g flO\'
Iusli than (lIlC ga 1011
We are Headquarters for
OllRUlpagne Cider Wr to tor prloes 00
IIl1le Ernplij bottles cnn bo returned
tAl 1111 ON '[or A8 USUAl
Follo� IIlg are a (ow prICe. from our large aelectlOll
Por Gallon
I
Old N 0 Oorn trom ,I 26 to ,8 00 "II
U 26 Holland Gin tram 126 to BOO"
1 GO Hum trom 1 23 to 8 00 � It __ .�
175/nrlndleo 1110 to 600'
"
;: 0••• good. trom '�oo per dOl and up
800 All klDd, 01 .I"e U 00 per ,11 and up.
� 00 t Dulf Gordon 8 Sborr, U 00 per Ifallon
• :aR.1:N'�l\t.1:A.N",
226 St 811han St West,
Georrla relaphone tiDe
Savannah GeorgIa
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST, I
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
P:A.IOE LIST:
JUGS FREE
.All prlo"s quoted per g-allon
10) ears old
'1M XXGln 1110
150 XXXGln 20()
� 00 Juniper Gin double stamped 800
2 00 Bt�ANDJES and WINE"276
X X X Applo Drnndy
: � �::"I� ��;:::�: : ;::;: �::300
lliaokberry Wine
: �g Old Dlnokoerry wlna
rort wine
Old Port \I Ina
Sherry Wino
Imported Sherry wine
Sweet Oatawba wine
Old Sweet Catawba \
HO
BOO
• COltN WIIISKElY
800
100
10()
100
�O()
100
800
100
20()
X Corn \\ 11181 c:y 185X X Oorn \lllskey 100X X X Corn II I"ske) duo Btnmped 2 00Laurel Villi,) U 00
GIN OaBe Goods flom $0 00 to ,16 00 porallse .All kinds of Imported good, orI S6 h IIld
1 want to rn lke friends with the good people of D !Iloch oounty and InvJtet'lern to \ Id tilly pilloc opposite the UIIlOIi Depot ""ben III tho CIty If youo Illuot fll II It convelllent to Visit Lhe City \lId need SOIt 6 rellRble hquor!:! plOkOllt the gOOdH llU want tram the nbovo list and r will gUArantee that you Willbe pic Ised Oasl llIust acoompany nil olders 'Vhen ro I are In town Rnd gt'ltired lrop I nt my place and lcst You Trill nl"3.lS btl wet I 1118 J ook torIh. Weltz blilldillg- oppo.lte Union D'pot
B. WEITZ
North CarolIna Corn WhIskey
At $150, $1.75, $200 and $3,00 Per Gallon.
J)II'ect to Consnmer, savin� m_td­
dIemen's pl'of1ts
All e�ples chalges pald by me on paokages of two
gallons 0' more 'l'erms Cash WIth Order
Write (or desorlptlve circular Re.ference O( mmerolal aienol...
any ulcrchnnt here
J. H. Woolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
THE STATESBORO NEWS, II IS Blitch Dlo!! 1�11 1I011'O� Blitch f'"lIlIlIr
Iy kill) III 118 "p I3i1Loh diud ut IIOglltll1hi" )JOIIIU". I'uusdny night lIu of HIlIl oh
hid IWIII I long and putiunt sutlur
er with I hOUIIIl.tIBI1l IIl1d for sever
"I IIIUI ths hus bo In 011 (! nod Ito his
bud uuublo to USO /Lily purt of 11IB
body Jl is bon os 1111111111180108 hurl
hurdeued lind stillened IIl1d ho had
no use of himsolf Dnv by day he
had waited (or the innvituble h iur
lin I boro IIILh ohrlatiuu fortitudu
il,s pUIIl lind sutfering nnd at lust
01111111) passed away All thut
lovlllg hllllelS could do had been
done for 111m aud through IllS long
II Inessills ollnd lIasalwuys bright
IIl1d he mot hiS fllends alwuys
cheerfully Mr Biltch w." fLbout
42 yonrs of ugo fLlld II SOli of the
IfLtu John (;l Blitch lind Il nephew
01 W Hand J H Blltoh He CASH OR EASY FAYMENTS
Youmans & Leete,
355 West Broad �t SAVANNAH, GA
PROGHAM. ROll II LI OO-]\.Ollllo<ly IpIANOS, ORGANS and
SEWING MACHINES.
Small MUSICal Instruments,
•
SeWIng Machme
Needles, OIls and Supplies.
DIstributors of Victor Talkmg Machines.
County Commissioners.
ns mill) 1111 otlngs In tho 00100 of
th 1 Ordi: ") if Bulloch County
" dilL •• ch uinu ns they 1IlUY think
nOC088 Lr) fnr the trunsnction of
tholr bnslnoss
Sco -He.t further enacted
thnt tho mom bers of sniu board
shall receive the sum of threo
dol lura por dll) eneh for tho num
her of dnys 1I0tilidly served by
each On said board provided that
no mom be. shnll receive more than
$7500 par annum for his aervicos
!:lec 0-l3e It furthor onllcted
thllt nil money paid out by Bald
board sh,,1l b9 by ordef of the
bonrd stilting for ",hnt paid, sign
od by tl u chllu mlln of sUld bourd
nnd countor 81gned by the olerk of
Sll d bonrd to \\ It the ordlllarv
01 Bullooh ( ouuty
Sec 10-Be It further ennated
tllllt "II III\\s lin" pfLrts of lalls III
conCl ct \\ ILh tillS Act be nnd the
snme IIro hereby repealed
Iflhl Uniu: In ILlig
OllllLy \""' ciut.ir n to
be hold vith !loLh" cl 11101 Au
K"Rt 2H-1l0 IOOIJ
I'll !tty Aug 2R l l , " Bor
1110") H(I I J OohbllfLol\lh, h
tho meeLlng I III he formnl lj olga
III""" - I _ )0 to 2 P III I nLOInuB
81011 fOI dinuer -2 p III SCrip
til ro I 0110111 ng on 10 III P ranee b)
W C 1'111 kOI nnd Gil'] nuuett
-Il p m I he object of UnIOn
Meetlllg b) Hev J S McLemoro
nn,1 1 J Cobb
SIlLurd 'y IJ II m Proyor find
PI niB SOrlie by W P Donilid
son -to" mOod s pl"n of S"I
IIlg the World ond 11111 tho Henth
01 bo lo"t Illthollt tl 0 Gospel?
by MILrion mlLnton W 11 Add,
son nnd oth�rs -1111 m Sermon
On 1110 n ,Lllre eV Ie nco nnd
esults 01 tho nell b,rth hy Hev
J S Mol emore -l2 30 p m Iu
tOlm SSlon tor dUll leI -2 I' In
Whnt rel"tlOn should the Sundny
sohool sustnlll to the clnll eh? b)
ROI 00 BIOIIl1!ll1d J W \1 III nms
-11 p III tlr.nptllre method of Sill'
porting clulich II )Ik by \V C P 111 ho luuoral sel vwos were held ker lind 1 C Glisson
Itt the Baptist churoh on Wednes l dl\) 0 IlO " II
dayevonlng Jf vhleh ho III IS long Mottlng COl duoted b)
"" exell p!tllY membol and Rev Imett _] 111m Sermon
J S Mcf emol e 1",,,1 bel1utlf ull
tribute tu IllS II� III d I Itues Iho Death Pmmlt,
HIS I o III 11 liS II ere 11Id to lest III I A !lUI. tl "'" SOlllctllnes re.ults
Lnstslrle cemetery II. tho presellce
�c It I
of I large 010 HI of frlonds ond
rolutlves
6 10
G �5
G 15
600
) 50
5 ��
DSO
500
4 15
I 86
1 JO
400
One lIf LI f surp: IS JH of tho sell
son III1S the mill ling of /IIr Per
I) Konuodj to M,ss MIH) LOll
!tOUI LIon 11 0 lIIlrrlllgo IIiIS sol
umn izud at thn Central Hotel OLl
Wudnosdll) "ftul nOOIl III tho P'OS
enco of I lell invi t d friends Hav
J Mol emore officintiug
1 he grooiu IS OIlU of Statesboro a
plomlllonLand su oesaful bU81ue88
mun II member 01 the firm uf
Kennody & Cone He hns n lurge
numbor of frlOnds IIho will con
gmtulnte h lin on IllS good fortune
Tho blld IS one of S\\alllsboro s
10lel) young 1I01llen of I1mny
ohltrllls alld IS very populalalllong
II wldo c tole 01 fl ends
J ho NEIlS JOIl1S tholr fflends III
extondlllg thelll ItS most I enrty
oongl "tulntlOl1s
'lho )oung couple took the 3
o olocl t!lun for \shville where
the) will spend sOllie tlllle J hoy
will n iii u I,holl homo 111 Stlites
boro
lha Stllt98boro loe Mfg
.Bullooh County enterprtse
des I! es ) au I l)ltronuge
II Sec I-Bo.t enucted
Gonoml Assombl) of the Stuto o(
(Jeol�11 n d t IS heroby 51111CL d
by the nuthor ity of the sume thllt
from ftnd uf'tet tho first ciS) of
Soptembol ]003 ther shill! I Q II
bUMeI of five County COml111SSl0n
ors II1I11.d for the county or Bul
looh one of whom ah .II be th or
dllll1ryof suid county be elected
by the people 01 the county us oth
ir ofl,curs nle elected nlld to hold
office for four yellrs fr01l1 the d�te
of tl etr electlOu und until thOir
BllocessolS Me elected nnd quallf
ed IHovlded ne,er the less tllllt
11 y D Guy be und ho .s hereby
apPOinted" member 01 siud bOllnl
to serve ulltll h,s suocessol IS eloct
ad lit the general eleotlOn for
State und County othcers III 1001
Rud tlllLt Mosos J HOllell W IliulIl
J Don mill k be nud they lire here
b) oPPolllted mem bers of sltl(l
boord to serve untd their sucoess
ors Ire elected lit the geneml oloc
Llou for State alld Couuty oth ers
III 1906 lind thnt Morgun Blown
be nlld he IS heroby appOInted 11
pember OISI1.d boald to serve till
II IllS sucsosso/ IS eleoted I1t the
genoml electIOn for State and
County officel" II) 1908 All the
membel" of sn.d bOllid must be
competent to hold omee In the
oount) ul Bulloch
See "-Be It fill that eLlllcted
th ,t the ordlnnlY of Bulloch COUll
t) .hl\lI be olerk of silid bonld alld
sl "II mllke aud keep IU II \I ell
bound book I1Dd proper files In
IllS office II lull ood cOIIII)lete re
cord of ull the nctlOns "nd dOl ugs
of sUld b0ald
Reply to IIWest Ender,"
Mr Editor -In your .ssue of
tho Uth there ",as all ortlClo sign
ed West EudOl \\ hwh denlllllds
I do not refer to the
part \\ Illch .s merely peev.sh
uut t\\O stntements to Wlt-
We hke fn r t.eatmeut \\ a
hel1l property oWllors com
plnln
For Ihe bellefit of tllIB lover 01
flllr trentment lIud the complfLlIl
II g property owne s of thawest Side
1 OIdled on �[r J C Jones chnlr
Tho 100 men ought to keop Cll II
Fnll will SOOll be hor« 11101 wn
will forgot the hot dnys
1 he N '" � Ion hos nil the ]l oplo
of tho coullty nnd cnrrlOS to tho",
Lho InLost news Jf tl 0 dllY
Plays Recites
Evelythmg
Wh1stlesSlUgs
EVt:JIythmg Evel ythmg
Evory man olin Illilko up IliA
Illlllrlnnd vote oe he plenses 011 tho
d IBpanSllr) question
ll1[trllOd MISS Amelloll 011111 who
WIth tllO ol"ldlen survive hlln
olld one SIBtOI MIS Oordon Ililtch
]Ior se,orul lours n& \\US ellgag d
III the banking bUSiness lInd \\ns
II fille uuslness mill but wns com
polled to retllo from bus"lOss sev
elal yeILls ago 011 IIcoouut of iii
henlth
.s a
und
MlIllIlO should IHILe S0l110 maio
hlood ourdllng stOriCS for tho pn
pM nnd define pilson hfo
Hot lIenther don t
from 11llllIYlllg-l)ut
<1n)8\\llIcOIIIO
----
� rlUHI nfter f. end dep 11 L but
"e go on chLlslng the shilling dol
lor
keop peoplr
tho chlily SAVANNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.
The Short Route to Savannah.
UOlllplcte o('ntlOl of the Coullty
property of Lhe paupers alld pllU
pers bOllle 01 the county nlld 01
the ronds 1111<1 bridge. of the Coun
ty nlld of the ch OIl1gUllg IllId 0011
VlCtS of saId cuunt) I he othe
COUllt)' bUSIness shall be tr II Sllcl
ed by the 0ldll1[11 y of SOld county
&! heletolord It fiS beell dOllo
Wm. BEAR, nanager,
414 amI 4W Liberty St. W
iStUtl'SUOI0 WillS Ag.tlll
lho 110\\ Illglant IIIW IS II SIIoep
,ns aile It IS ulmed lit the 10111
era-those II ho to" not
,10 the) spin
011 J uesdllY Ilfteilloon thoro
vas (L lalge crolld out to wltlless
the bllil gllllle bet\\ eell StatesiJolO
lInd Sttlllllole lhe glLme \\lLS
a Iliad Ilt l P 111 Ilith Judgo Il'lIl1lk
Mltohell 0' S In1l)sboro UlllplrO
StlltesbOl 0 II ent to the uut first
and IIIl1de ulle I un n the first .n
III ng liS I "I Stll I moro I he galllo
stood J to 1 lip to the Srd IIll1mg
when Statesboro begau to score
unt" sho had 1711.n8 to her OIodlt
Shllmole flltled to score nu) 1I0ro
IIntll tho llist lid f of the 9th 111
nlng II hen she 11111fle th ee II liS
wh oh 11 de tho hnul scole stand
::;tutesbOlo 17 StilI male 4 Ihe
I est uf Older II IS preselled duung
the game unfl the dec sions of the
umpll' 11010 e lIelltly fall
lhe Stllllllole telllll willie get
tlllg defeuled by n I)letty good /======================,,:;,,=====
SCOI e <1,d some prett) good pillY
ng 111 I uct tho) pIll) ed better
thall Altl et Ide expected' f them
Thoy nevel dreamed of defeat ug
State.holO they Sill pI) C(Lme
do vn ,0 got I n lIttle practICe
1I1d the) got t They bel olea
that go ng up ngflillst II rBal good
tAnni they c wid lellrn , whole lot
AI!���l1:e;:'����I:I;,:��:::nS����I::� �ome One �ome RrIllb�I::
����t�::):v��e \\etl pleused
hy the Rock IslllIHls)stom I wlLh then trl) they \\ele pleus
High Grafle S, da Witters uud
I I :I�':,I� e:�J�::!:;;';�;el�J)le�,t::�:�, ��BlIllonh connty Illude loe fLt the , pal IIlg ollr OIty n v s.t aglllll InStatesboro I�e Mig Cu I the nenr future
I
I trlke pleasUl e m annonncmg to my fuends that I am
A large Croll d of tit ItesbOi 0
fuends well t dOlI n to the depot to
- NOW _ Eee them off
AM
U ,"101 the nO\1 Iu \\ 0111 bll ds
010 p,otectud tIlel.t IS the duty
(If tho Oldlllf1!Y to nppolnt 111,1(1
ellS 10 ollfolCO tho 1,,,,
750
a Ifi
all()
8 "0
8 no
8 40
900
9 15
3 '6
o 10
o It;
1000
The p.,ca of cotton IS nOlI en
ClHlrllglllg to tho fill 110. S
trust the blliis \\ Iii koep
prICe fOI II III Ie
Bogll I g Sill dl1y thAre \\ III he a
sPries of I rotmoted meetl ngs lit
the MethodIst chillch We w.1i
be IlRSISted tn the lIeetlllg by Rev
D F lvIolgnll of \I r ghtsvtlle
[he members of the Vl1110 IS de
SPEUIAL
hllll the follollll1g nformntlOlI­
tl ole has been expended m "est
Statesbolo In the way of substnu
t 01 mplovement the.lIm of $575
00 for \\ h eh vouchers cnll be sholl n
1lI0st of th s s. m hns been SP"llt
III d tohlL1g I1l1d drollllug that 10
cnllty lhe\\orlclsthareto spenk
for ItS self Itnd the Slim \\ell In
I ested rhe most cnreless obsArv
CI COl lOt fnll see the good results
of thiS pohcy More money hns
been spellt IlIW8St Statesboro than
111 fLlly 0110 partICular locahty 11
the c ty mllch mOle than thA enprovlCled nevel the less tl at tl e tl 0 street tax for tbe year 1003Ord lOllY 01 Silid county shall lid collected to dnte That we do lIOt
h se IIlth the othel lien bUls of .ellel lIod nake n show around
Bald h( Illd berule leI l,ug tnxes
elery Oles doo. IS [l, subJeot of"d It IS hOleb) Illude the d Ity of SOIllB legret by tho oounClI who8"dOldlnllry tolel) s'jchtoxes.s serves the Cit) vlthout pny but�"I In the OP")J011 of the bOllrd the I! deslle IS to mnke expendltnes
lIIeet the expel ehtures of the yellr \\ here tl e general pllbhc gOGd WIllaccordu g to theu plnns 101 th., be best sened A well dmlned
working of the rondo bllllehllg nnd CIty monlls less slOknass for all the
prpse.v ug lIud repfL n6 uf L Irlg people und espeCially those III that
•• Ind tho property of theooul ty 100.1 ty where the worK III needednud fo. thep,ot CtlOI of the pa. let us tllSt hille u heilithy olty
pers nnd 1Il1llntnlUnnoe or bhe (tlld the other tillngs 1,,11 be ndded01111 Ugllllg Ho\\evel If an) CItizen has a COluSec 1- Be t fm Lber en IOted
pll1l It lot h m cOUJe to the couuClIlind .(; IS h"tcby declared to uo the I1f d (no ehef cnn bo afforded
IIInlll purpose uf thiS Aot to seollte h vlll get a rouson \\ hy It IS uotfOI the county of Blllooh good [ G S Johnston Mayorr Lds UIH) b Idges nnd to thIs end
SOld board .. heleh) emp \\ered NOnCE
Bud Ilutho[lzed to adopt the best
pilUS praotlCable for the 01111 y IIlg
Il.to efleot of whatev�r system of
ro.d "olklllg III I) he of loroe Ot
hlOh I11n) heleafter be odopted
III said OOt nly lind to th s elld
orgonlze II chall.gong mlly I lie
lIeh 0 nVlCts from other COlin ties
I �ttin I vest IIlny apply 10..",.....Pi"h"e"'iltnte for such of the felouy
onl cts ns ullowed by llw I11UY
mploy Buch rond expelts III d
l�.clge experts and p rohuse s ,oh
'/a. I It dge S I Moole IS v Sltlllg at,...�n'l\ch nery al d mate III os
10) th I k best lI"y clluse to be
MJ!len to day
el led snch taxes \\ Illoh ml1y be 'ell lot of 1 11 Wure Chellp
elled under the In\\ 11 the) mny Gould & Wnters
hlLlk best aud necesslllY to
roperly cllfry Into en'eot the P'O
ISlons 01 tIllS Act
Seo 5-Ue.t further enaotod
hilt the 1l1l1l0!lty of sllid bon I rl
otlno for 11 meosure shnll bo ne
essalY to lbe IdoptlOn lind It 11m
or ty of said bOl1rd shall constl
Ite II qllOrtlll1 lot the trnn.nO>lOlI
r bl slness
Seo (j-Be It C. tthe, on acted
hilt shOUld thero be 11 lllOill oy n
al(I board flOm lefusnl to sell e
r flom OilY otber ouuse sOJLl VfL
fiUCy shl111 be filled by fLpPOlnt
eut 11Y the lud�e of the super 01
ourt of Bullooh COlli t)
Sec 7-Be fltrtber enooted tlmt MI J r Will ltlli8 o[ Bel gill
t the fllst 111eetwg of 8111d bontd blought liS 111 an enr 01 COIU IIhlOh
Ie nlembers of SOld board sha[1 11ca8uled II lIwhes III length alld
lect oue of tholr nllubOi cha t hilS nbo t ttl ousand glilluson t
11\1 IIho shall servo chr ng h s He h IS IIi) • t tllcho nclCS lust 1S
fLnd tho) slmll hold good
Now MIIII"e DeCr s IS nil. I) I
We mo'e she bo p(ltdonedntol ce
AO ShA cnn ngnm bnnco I hoso S t
IlInnnh lellolel8
I Is thele n. olallgeor lemon t.ee
nomlllntions 01 Chllstlllns here nre II bolt I IIg II the county? If SG
ollnostl\ loq lested to co opeliltc We 110 lid illo tu OI11I11U cllte
11th u thllt the Aerv ces 1111) re IVA IIlso \\ant
B lit In oood to fLlI • knoll 1110 IS la.slng bananos
W L IllgStOl Pnslor Ighah 11I!llInts pOCfLns etc "'e
IlIlut tholll fOI an exl1l11lt
us henr hom) all
SolC 3-Be It fill ther ellltcled
that "fL d bOilld shull have fJ Ilulld
'lhe LeglRlntllre hIs slIlCl gooJ
b) e fLnd Lhu bo) sind th I 1II011(Is
II III be nhlp to get home
F N Gr mes
Ge,
lr Qu Iillln PreSident
1I11111e lou IVlLrthell InstItute
11111 prellch lit the Method st
Clllllch SuncllY II n 111 nnrl tttl M. \\ B Addison left tillS
11 ght All Itle cordlnlly mO!l1l1lg fo IllS old ho 11e II 1 dge
to attend held coullty S C II hele Ie 1\111
spelld sel et 111 d 'ys
l\[r \IT P Wilson of T mIlS
\lflS In Ihe OIt) On yesteldny
J R Mdler
Ernest Camp tlo \\ 101,P'."
poet hus become ono of tho eu
tOIS of thc DIIbhn J 1II0S CIII P
IS fL genlll� nnn brllllltnt 1\1 tel
aud we .etpeot to see tho DI blll1
paper spllrlde II .th h s goUis ,I
thought
AND BE CONVINCED.
DistillingLouisville Co,
Savannah Ga
,\ h skies BlfLnd.es nnd W nes ..])eolols III PUle Wh sk.es dlleot
from first hands
So )011 get the BEST for the LEAST MONEYand no charge for Jugs or p wi ng
Orders Hlle I wl'" promptness as Booll as Re-conefl
liIElWW, FIND olm P1U(lI;S.
Brmember lie hill
of Elel)thlllg to Ent
GOllld & WnLels
Hest ClIlcl OIS JU town
Gould & Wnters
Whiskies
15l
200
160Ice and Sodn Wliter 1I",de from
pIlle rllstlllod wnter at ehe Stlltes
bora lI1fg Co
1S0lt.
160
15U
100SILII lUlli limb". FUI Salt
Abou, GOO nores of p ne tlmbel
t\lO miles Irum Brooklet on S &S
Rndlolld \pply to
D 0 Lee Stntesboro Ga
Colquit Goes Dry, A IIIns" meet.ng of ntl the voters
of the 1575th D'Stl ij)t .s called at
tho D.str ut COUlt groulld on Snt
I dll) August 92nd nt 3 0 clock
P III (or the PUI pose of organ z
Ing against the D.spollsnr) Speak
els \I III be present
" S Woods
uase Goocls
Moultlle Gil Aug 12-Colq.lltt
has lomed the hst of d v COUlltlOS
The eleotlOll to day \I 0 qUIet nnd
a amnII vote WIIS }lolled S'X pre
CIIICtS hellid from g Ie 10<1 fOI t HI
400 ngalUst the sole of IIquol
The only to\ln n the counb \I Ith
saloons went dr) by to o( "101 I
tile precll10t gal e (jD [01 al d 2 Jl
IlgulIlstthesale SUlnn Inh
Nel"1 I New Goods; No Old Stock,
Gould & Wlttels I '--------------------- LFor p' llt\ of quallt) nnd ox "lVC lUI, ens" '01' "Tllut" e bll� aud
([lIlSlte IIlIloung use onl) tl e b st
of soda \lalers to bo l11d 0 tly get 0111' �oods at
from Lhe Statesboro Ico Mrg Co BOTTOlll PRICES,
\1 ARNING
All per.ons .1I0 hmoh) \\ n cd
'gllll)St hunLmg filsl IIlg Ot oLi 01
II Ise tlespnss111g on Ill) lltn Is
the 4(jth G i\I D stuct of Btll
couut) All I IOlotori o( tl I.
tlOe II 111 I P plOsecutod ttl thr
tent of I he Inll
PRO�TOR BROTHERS,
Pet Cns('
$1200
J90U
1200
900
75U
a Oorr 10 50
$500 '0 $� 00
"e m tke no Chlll!lIInn D,st Com
next dOOI to J G BlItch Co
and WIll be pleased to see you
Cedi at Oul plat e of busliless when III town
We have a mce hue of
Non A CIty Court
Bullooh no longer hilS llcountv
COlllt blltILOItycourt Ihee01ln
ty COli r t has been a ollsl ed aLld
the cIty court " th gtenter JU
lISdlCtlon hus beeLl estnbhshed
111 ts place CII II SllltS to Illy
111l10unt cnn be blOUght nnd tiled
b) 11 JUI) lllst III e the sllpellur
COLli t Defel dallts \I III no 100
gel hal e Lho I.ght to demand III
d!CtimeDt II Illisriemean 01 cuses
but IVIII Iltve to faoe the IIlUSIC Itt
once Jungo John F BlanlleD has
been ml1de J ud:.;e of tbe nell court
and �II Ho veIl COIJB sol a tal
gllo 11 glnnd p,onlC und bnrbeoue
on 11 u sdn) Sept Brd To cele
b litO the openll1g of the Lle\l Bnnl
nnd Cotton Wnro louse pronlll ent
spolll 01 s 1\111 bo present Itnd a
111 go LI • e s expected Pelllbtol e
I S sLI ICI t solid boo 1
FOR SAil County UOIUITIlSSlOuel �
and WIll sell cheapeJ than the ch�apest
iO 10 Llllle
Prootor I II j) "chnse IllS fnll
sLock of goods
II e 0ltl�8ns tt Pemhroke \\ IIIo II I ogisl ,tOIS hllle passed an
nct g v I g Bulloch county a boald
of county COIl1I11ISSIOI ers I he
O,d n
J
th81efOIe we can save you money
We WIll callY a complete Ime of
DI')' Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Hnts, Shoes unci Gl'oecl'ies,
NO lICE
MIlA \IT Iso. hilS moveel hiS
Shoe "hop lll1ek ul the Post Ofhce
IIhole he I be glad co bill 0 h s
(!leuds 01111 011 hIli
C M C'IYps
:;odll Wllter of the most elf II �m �I���UNT! All Summet Goods M 1- � "8r Mn�,C10118 f1l1vors from thu StateAbolO �� � r w ww W
100 lIfg Lo I
\It W II l:l1 tch IWCOIll1'"11 Oll/ For 30 DaysU) Ins tllO daughters ]\llssos An •
J1Ie nnd ]l{lIIl1le lIerp 111 tho c t) I J W FORBES<'lI1 1I odnpstin) I,.. • 'pplos lust tece I eel(0111<1 & ""tels Ir) alit corn eel hashGould � II nttlrs
A 1JI� Du� At IUoUor
The oocnaron of th luyiug 01
tho corner stone of the Mottor
Presbyt nun ohurch II ns mudo I
time of gAnoml rOJulClIlg und an am
of !Cood f ollll!!s 1I11l0llg 1111 tho 01
tlzenA of the toWII and rnrroun d
Ill!! country
'1 he merchants at Motter closed
S W D
'1 ry that HOI ell ss hnm ot
Gould & Wntels
]\[r Dempse Barnes has bought
n lot ou West Ma I St from ]\[,
13 I Outlllnd nnd IV. 1 ereot "
handsome leslClence on It
One box 50 C.gats-50 cents
Gould & Waters
Mr M L GlIllIes w"l lenve on
Monda) for New York \\ here he
," I spend severol dfLYS
Phone us fOI an) tiling) OU need
In the grooery line
Gould & \Vatels
BllIl1d returned thiS
18 I ISILlllg fllOllds and rellltnes III
B, 1I0ch thiS weok Mrs �[II eIJ
IS tho pop dal 81.los lod) of J I
MOIIISOIlS
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
COMlIlUNICAUD
Ar 0111 011 Aug JO 011
Elhtol i:lLlltosboro News
Stlltesuoro Gu
De rr SIr
I hllvlI1g hoard n grellt dea I
suid about estllbllalllllg a dispen
aar) III Statesboro for tho last
month and I also heard it dis
Ice And Soda Waters
Everything to ep you cool these bot days
Bulloch IceCounty nade
Hald and film, made flom pUle distilled water
SODA WATERS.
High glade Soda WateI, all fhwOlS 'l'be mgledlents
used III the manufactllle of om sodas ale of the finest
quahty
Our WaterIce and Soda
Factory IS Situated at the S & S depot All VISItor
ale welcome PlOmpt attentwn to out of town Oldels
SIATESBORO ICE MANDFACTURING Co
S. LalUh'llill Geol'ge, lllg.o.
remom
ber others hllve the sllme fight
thut we do to tlllnk nnd vote us
they choose I hope our people
II ere tuught a leaaon III the d,VIS
lOll of the dAlnoorllts und tho pop
"lists nnd not make the same IlIlS
tnke agalll lind IIldulge III hard
snylllgs about each other ",llIoh
01\11 t do any good 11l1d are bound
to do harm, but I ve heard of some
Sllylllg you IIIUSt fight the devil
WIth (lle II any huve so lorgot
ton IllS or helSelf liS to make use
of such lemarks I ask them to
}'ree School Defeated. In Bohull Ot The P{loille Ol
West 8tM08uoro.The eleotlOn for a free school
system for Statesboro WllS defeated
at the polls ou Iuesday I he
vote stllndmg 75 to 75 wluch WRS
st, p [md thlllk for a moment bQ II tie of the !lllmber of votes cast
lore rapeutmg It Is Itohrlsthke? but us the free sohool dystem
Did he .peak hllrshly (f IllS ene wo Id hnve to hllve II two tll1rds
mle8? U,d he not pmv for them? vote n order to Will IInder the
AgfLILl do you wlslL to cnll your bill under whICh the OleOtlO11 was
neighbor a devil? Is he not YOllr held thIS gl1ve It n very deCided
Cr end let hUll be a merchant or II defeat At the tune the eloctlOlI
fiLl mer IS thiS the wny to bring WfLS culled the town 80emed to bo
h m lIearer to yem? No nol nlmost UllllnlmOIlS for.t butooo
Should we attempt to nrouse II slderr,ble OPPOSltlO1l developed III
dislike IIllIong the fllrmers ot the the few dllys preceding the olec
county lownrds the olt.zens lind tlOn due to sevoml clluses the
IltOI chunts of the tOil n? The fLn IIfLture of II l11ch II e need 1I0t men
swel ngilin clln not be other thon tlOLl
110 I have heurd sOllle talk It IS u souroe of deep roglet
IImong our chnstllln people 011 thnt tillS mnttol should hnve end
th,. 1I0e 1 huve no desl"e to eel ns It <lid The olectlOu \I as
abuse or speak hn"hlv of our held under .. specml 1l0t of the
merchouts o( Stat6sbol0 or auy leglsluture und Its releotlOlI by the
clt.zen of the county renhzmg votors euds the matter until 1I0W
thl1t thoy have the 8U111e rIght loglsilltlon I. ellur ted There IS
thllt 1 tlo to tlllnk IIBd vote ns Llothlllg that IIdds mOle to n town
they ohoose and worslllp God ac than II fille school system ulld lIe
oOldlllg to the dlOtntlOn of Lhel. regret that we nre not to IlIIve olle
own oonSCleLlce I hQ questlOl1
dlspensnry or 110 dlspensnry IS
upon us Col Delli has done only
II hnt j.e shonld hilI e nndel the
Clrcu111stnnces nnd I bearttly en
dorse his r ourse os n representa
tlve of OUI couuty
I nlso commend and endorse the
] XCURSlON RAIES
To Bnltlmole Md Vlll CentInI
of Gn Ry
Acoouut of SovereIgn Gmnd
Lodgo of Odd Fellows Sept 21 26
exourslOn tICkets WIll be on sllie
POSition tllken by the autl d.s
ponsnl y people by Llut fightIng the
bll I In the seullte I feol thut
fLt ,11 t.oket stlltlOns OLl Central
of Gil Ry to HIlltllllore und re
t. III vln Illl 11111 loutes III so v n
S" anunh lind I Idntllli steuUlslllp
M & �I I to FOl tIItes nlld
fill ther InformutlOn npply to
their Itoree and all came out to cuaaed during my lust yuar a aerv
II Itnoas tho coremomes nud henr ICe ua 'lnx Colleotor I believed
the splondld speeohes that were tlo thon It was conllng tllli year but
II\OfOd 011 thnt occuslon lhe Por I dId not look UpOIl It aa aome
k1l1S S[LW 111111 CO I\lSO shut dOli n seem to, liS a oloud that lIould
their plont that nil nllght come bUfat forth nud ralU terror upon
A largo lI\vllIng of Juto bngglll,g our olt,zens to ellvlde ohurohoa
II liS constructed under II h ch II ere aOlls Ilud fllthnra to the extent
senta for tho people A II oil ar that they would be ene1111ell of
rangorl pilltform \VIIS nlao Inlllt for elLoh othor the balanoe of theIr
the spenkors daya I look upon our people III
1 he forenoon exerClsos oonslsted bomg Intelligent enough to meet
In SlJ)gll1!l sevellti ffLBllilar hymns all Issues bravely lind demdlUi It
by nil Lho p ople 1\[.ss Maggie With honor nnd JustICe to all oon
Jones of Stntesboro uctlllg liS orga cerned Of course wo ull can t
I1ISt for the OCCltSIOU lind mi,s
tenmg to fLn nddress from Col H
Lee 1II00re on the subject 'l he
Rol"tlOn of Church to SOClct)
J IllS nddless sholVod ell I nest
thought 11 nd cltrefu I prepllrntlOn
Imd wns grently I1ppreClnte<1 by 1111
present espeClflll) by the older
onos for Col 1\[oore gave them
somethmg to medltnte UpOLl
Ihen onme tho dlllller-such 11
"lUne. I lwo long tnbles IOLlded
elOllll until It soemed ImpOSSIble
fOI I1n) th ng else to be pl!wed up
on them My I 111) II my III u(ter
the poople h!Ld ussembled SOIllO
hymns II ere sung "ud lin IlpprOpPI
lIte plIssllge of God s II 01 I II ns
rOfLd fLnd II pI ayer for God s bloss
IIgs WI1S led by the pl1stor
'l he pnpers II h IOh II ere to be do
pos.ted In tho stone were thun
I el1d VIZ A bl ef sketch of the
c11l11 oh by the pustor A brlOf
l)lstOl v 01 tho Snbboth ScI 001 by
L McKlIlIIOU SUL,t A b!lef h.s
t01Y of Motter by F F \\ I1rwlOk
Clerk of Ch SesslOu "ud nppro
prl.te B ble lerses byllil the mem
bers I hese wero then deposIted
In the corner stOlle liS lIero Idso
cop.es of the Ch"stlan Obsell er
aLld the Statesboro Nell s lhe
s II liS then selLled up b) the
pastor lind all went bllok to their
sents to henl tho fLddress of 001
Allied Herr ngtoll of Swamsbolo
I h IS proved II tl efLt mdeed to the
people Col HerllllgtoLl With I)ls
read) II It (;lIptured the crowd lit
the I ery first and held them to the
Inst Not even n .nln could drlle
them awny but they Just opened
their umhrellas fLnd snt stilI It
Ilns thought thnt a hellvy sholler
"u.s ImmInent so the exorCises
lIelO brought tq 1 close much to
tho reglet o( all and as It did not
mill I1ftel all sevelal \\ere I eflrd
to sny thl1t they II shed Col Her
r ngton h Id spoken Itt least fLll
hour longel
A It.rgo crolHI lias present and
el eryone soemed to be II ell plensed
nnd enJo) ed themsel ves
Ihe Indies of the church hl1d nn
Ice oream stalld on tho ground nnd
leal zed abol t $15 00 for the
they ",ould not IILlV" treated hlln
II th d ne I espMt I f they bnd tiled
to plelent ts belllg pussed I
111.0 'hlilk Ihey would havil trented nealost OgHUt
the dlspensnlY tldvooLltes wrong
--------
rhe people would not hnve felt as EN DOHSED BY STArE
th y will (eel after they have SUHOOL COlllllllSbIOER
voted on the q lestlOn I bel eve
1111 questions of IIny Importnnce ]\[r G S JohnBtoLl has received
sh u Id be voted on I hnve been tho folluw.ng comlllunlcatlOn from
befOlo m\ people to bo loted for the State School Commlsslonor
01 "oaillst severnl tllnes Ilnd I III Stille of Geolgll.
s)le many' of them \lho voted Depllrtment of 1 ell ont 011
oga nst 1110l Itt fllst tire lOW IImong Atlnntn Gn Aug ]0 1903
n y I( I Y bost frIends I he) II ele DellI SI!
II IlIu� for the people to rule nnd I have read )OUI strong
help me call) out the Inll und III 10itlOie In )our home pupor 011structlOns Sohools lhnllk)ou 1\\111 use
As to tbe reglstrllLlOn list of lit to eucouruge otl 61 tOlll1S Nextlast )OM I m sure ItcontlllDsfell cenS"8 wdl LlOt pernllt us to pny
er IIIQgnl votor s nomes thnLl IIny as much pel p Ipd clllidreu ale
hst lie luwe hndlll yents WI)lle IIlcreaslllg I,stor thall school
thele nle Hllllly good CItIzens fu Id
II hose llames do not nppear on
the lIst SOIUO IfL led to register
through chOice nnd othels per
haps �hd not hnve the opportulllt)
to loglster w tl out 10811g more
tllllO th"ll the) cuted to or IIns
plove lted b) s OkIJeS2
r tholl�hL 1 1I0uid SIl) sOllie
th,n6 abo It Col Denl s othel
bills Ilh'Oh alo 1I01th) of note
but tlmo \lid space forbid Ol1e of
IIhlOh 1\111 S 10 the oouuty many
dolla.s by estubl sillng whICh Clln
tty CIIUl nnls Lhllt the COULlty
COUtt could not
With best WIshes to nIl
\e.) tllll) )OllS
\\ B Memtt
Stltte Sohool Co Ill1lSSlOner
__ ItE \DI
J 01 snle \ I tlg� "d I lognnt
r u Idon & Batrs p,nno style 44
Hondutlls Wrdnut Fnctor) pIlce
$400 Cl1n be bought (or $340 cash
PO) ment \I Ith 5 per
Cnn bo se_1l In Illy
") OUl" tlllly
P R MoElIeen
We hnve lust lcclved 1000
pnlIiI of the fUlllous Bllttle Axe
Shoes We OILU give ypu any stvle
shoe mude fA \1 nol nocl & SOli
BIOold�t Ga
1I£IL) Ooe! Illeas tho West Eud
01' Not slnoo Plltnok Henry
delll 01 od IllS IIlIlllort,\! speeches
agnll1st IlIx Itlon Without repre
sentlltlOn wus thol such fL stnnd
mnde fOl the lights 01 a burdoned
people But whon \\e saw thai
thiS pal t of tatesbolo (ovor ou
tim s do tho I toh) wns 101 gotten
fLlId thnt 1111 IIdehtlOnlll tltX of 11
bout $7000 \\as nbout to bo IllId
on the sho11lders of the tlLX p1Lyers
of StntcsbOlo lind knowll1g also
th,t th Lax collectol 1I011le! not
stopnttho dltoh wbyofcourse
\I e \I ont to nhc polls I1nd did all
\10 could Lo P'OVOI tSlloh IIdchtLOIl
.I tllX �'or how dId we kl101V
II hathOi tho chd<Ilen of West
Stnteabolo would ahltre 111 the free
sc'hools 01 not? And If they hud
tho SIlIO\\lLLi<s lind bridges lire so
bltd tl lit It \\ould hllv� been nct·
unlly dflngero11s for them to buve
tried to hllve gotton to tho school
bulldll1g NOli f we share no oth
01 bleSSing \\0 do "ppreClate OUI
fllinoillse [01 111 tlmos lie CIILl use
that II sol f defense
NOli lIe alO gOing tc troY to get
tho el,ctlOl1 011 the t1l1rd of Sept
lor f lL dlspellsnl y W1l8 In the cIty
pos.. bl) somo o( our fllemla mIght
snm[110 ItS drngs lind It would be
"'poss ble for n I1IlLn all the out
s de 10 drink I alf 11 dllllk of diS
penslu y I h 8key to ever I ellch
West StatesiJolo WIth whole bones
Elich 11101 nlng l1ud noon we
stfLnd fLnd Sigh ltnd look for a
"trge fOlce of stleet \Iorkels head
od by ChlOf of Pol ce coming our
wily but \10 have not seen them
yot posslbl) they ule over here III
the \\eeds somewhere but they
ought to make 1I10re nOise III
our cllpllms lit IlIght lie wllik broad
lind benut ful Stl eAtS \I e drellm
about tho streets lip town over ll1
rllst Stlltosbo.o und up on North
Mit n flncl do I n on South MUILl
II eodlo"s
od II iJolluL)-lll t II hen \Ie wake
wo find the litter to be only"
dr( n1l1
]\ Oil o� 111) (llend West Endel
hopos thllt we Will I:>e remembered
some clllY so do I cspeolnlly be
fOle the next street tfLX s to b
paId
A KICker
I f you dOli t ("Ill whitt YOlI wnnt
b.y S-Ile I (LVO It
GOllld & Waters
�II I d am) of Colu1l1bln
COl1l1ty left thiS Ulorrtllg \I th all
other COIW lot to \\ od on the Co
lumbm counL) publIC ronds
'os lie sell DI Hess Stock Pow�
Tlto ,ory bost
Gould & '''a�ers
We keep for s(lle nil the tune
Rocky l'old nLld Augusta brick
J WlIl1lOC]c & SOl
Brooklet Gil
dels
American Fruits Abroad
Gerl unv Is III nih beccmtng' ne
Q nlnle� vtu Amcrtcan dried trutts
vhl I n e gru I 1111� Il aplacfug 1I c
product or it rut co a I ftal� It Is as
sertcd that tl 0 Cnllfn lin I rod let Is
not only cl eapcr u n 1I c E In penn
article t t 1I at the [rult Is more
soli I " t� o tlcsl h Igh tet Ono at
tho dime rues In u (' "fly or captur
tng thc E n-ope 1 n 1:\ kql Is the long
e Interval I etwee uluotng ortlera and
the receipt or the Ir ut F'relglt ship
menta Ire 01 ery r rom: t an 1 us
all n rrchaaea are I all for In advance
this makes tl e dellY erv muoylng
Palace.
DISPOSES
A Clothing
e I U, S, SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA A lONG 01' LOVES1110 II
A 'lhlllllll,.,
11110 01 \\ II
Recommends Pe-ru-ria
A RP FA MIL Y ON TH E RU N Bill Sin liar to Old Me•• ure Om
TI rcuqh 000 gin House of Repre
se ntatlve by Bare Majority
NO'l'IIING SO SUCCE-.;: SFUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
lVe lu'e bcnclfIIUH"CIl'S nno evc..'ytblll�
III the lille oflliell'� Iliul Buy's Cluthill",
lints, Shoes nnd nil III) to dute Hnlu.�I·.
dn�"el·y.
Catarrh 01 the Stonnch IS Glnerally
Called Oyspeps a Sornethlug
to Produce Art ficlal 0 ges-
tlon Is Generallv Takon
Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host
01 Other OlgAsllve Rem d es
Have Been Invented
These Hemedies 00 Not Reach the
Seat 01 the olmc Ilty, Which
IS Really Catarrh
1 had a very severe IlckneSI
IhOl took olf .,1 lOr hair J purch ..ed • bottle 0 Ayer. H."
Vigor and It brou�hl .11 my balr
back again
W. D Quinn Morsellle. III
How Advent of Sherman s Army ere')
led Pandemonium In Rome Ga
at thl1t TI ne the Home of
Bartow sage
----READ ON"----
On'e thing Is certaln,­
Ayer's Hair VIgor makes
the hall grow Thlc is
becaua I is a hair food
It feeds ,I e hair and the
hall crows, that's all there
is to It It stops fallinG
of tl c hair, too, and al­
ways restores color to
gray hair
'100 n boUle It. f drultllfl
Honest, fan dealings, pluck and energy good goods at low
prrces The public appreciate this Hence our saceess, Call and
see us at the new stand 111 Broughton Street
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH. GA.
REASON""S
Why you should JUSUle 111 th_e
NATIONAL LIFE OF THI!: USA
-w-::a:y_
B�CAUSE It IS the onlj N Itl011 tl Life lusurunee COIllI-JaIlY incorporated II) I ougrese
BECAUSE It has $1 000 I�pltal Stock nil puid JO
BECA.USE It IS i:l4 ) ell I sold md IIel er contested a lust claim
BECAUSE Its prenuum rates ale low and guarantees IlIgh
BECAUSE It Will sell you � policy WIth every figure warranted
BEOAUSE It bas a largei percentazs of Surplus than any other leading « IIlIJUIlJ
BECAUSE It has more Assets III proportion [0 Jt8 outstundlng InSlJlUIICe than Illy other
leading company
BECAUSE It hus more eurplus In proportioa to Its IUS1WUlce liabrlity than any other leud
IIIg company III the W)J Id w hich means th It the Stockholders put up more
money to guarantee the payment of Its claims than any otuerleuding comp my
BECAUSJ� It sells you a policv that guara tees to be paid up III (ullin 15 yeurs 101 a Its!
annual premium than some compumes charge fOI a 20 Pay Policy
Why Agents Should Replesent The
NATIONAL LI];�E OF THE U S of A
,
41 Soulb Forsylb 51 , Aliiala, CiL
�
BECA UiSE ItS managers belong to 110 associntion or compact and are at Iiberty 10 aud uu
plly better comnuserons than any other leading compames doing bUSllJ�SS In
the south
BECAUSE ItB IIlUnlg'el S plly the same eomnussicn 00 all kinds of policies I'hey do not
reduce the cornrmssron on Stock late and cheap msurunce In order to force the
ngent to sell lo 1 he people thll higher priced policles
BECAUSE the Comp lily bas [ust b-gun to develop the Southern terr uory und Iurniahes
batter ohunces lor promouou thalia company altend) estllbltsbect
LAST BUT NOT LEAS'r
Portablo and 8taUonar7
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
A'W ALI KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 pIt e l"6 carded In Itocle/or
J" vstuA TX ,I iprntnt.
Bed &Jaml .. ., I 0••1t I rIco. &Dd B." Terlll&
BECAUSE 0111 poliCies obsoilltely guarnntee the resulrs and Ire sold at p"ces th!tt come
\\ltlun the Ie Idl of nil If YOIl "ant to know mOle leasons" It) ) on sh"uld
tuke Il Poilcy or.1ll Agellcy Address
INCH$.f'F£R
TAKE !!lOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchesler Take Down Repeating Shotgun with
••trong shooting full choked barrel, sUllable for
trap or duck 5bootln� and an extra interchangeable
modified choke orcyhnderbore barrel, lor Held shoot
Iqg lISt! II only $42 00 Oe.lo," sell them lor
less This makes Q. servlceahle all round lZun Within
reach 01 everybody 9 pocket book Winchester
Shotguns outsboot and ourlaet the most expensive
double borrei gun. and are fusl.s reliable beside.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NfW IIAVEN CONN
CONSOLIDATED INSURANCE AGENCY
MAN "-GERS lOR GEORGIA
LOWNDES BUILDING AlI ANTi\. GA
WITH NERVES UNS mUNG AND
THAT ACHE
TRIAL BOTTLE 10 CENTS
TO FLORIDA
WISE WOMEN
BROMO - SELTZER
TAKESEABOARD
AIn LINE RAILWAY
QUickest Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN POINTS
AND THE
North, East, West or South
.�����.
�
�
FROM
Women and Ohildren
Dress Well and Stylishly
Female College
._----_.
\Vherever you nre going tI e
Seaboard is the fasl••1 oheapesl
mo.1 comforlable way
MEN'S
FINE Neghgee
SUIts Shirts
Waists Hats
Skirts SUIts
AND
Your Liver
Is It acting well? Bowels
regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember Ayer's Pills
The k.lnd you have k.nown all
your lIfe
One of the most prosperous �chools In the South wllh 0 high
.tnndard or scholarship Ivented at u very poputur Summer Resort
and \\ Ith a large patronage from five state.! extending rrom New
� Jer.!cy to (lorlda-1I11 Institution thai Is dolug II great work
�
We will take n limited number of pupils Ilcludlng
� Board and Full LIterary TUItIon
for
per term on l,;ondltlons made known on application to •
REV J n RHODES A n Pres Littleton N I,; �
����������.
THROUGH PULLMANS
VIA
and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS
NEW SHORT LINE
AN ABUNDANT IT
WATER can be had and plenty I (flh ." _p.of money made by us :r YS1C1 a, ,_ geOft
SUPPLY 'ng our Well MachlOcryl I
LOOMIS MACHINE CD , TIfFIN OHIO E Q\1 a §, {;, ('Oll':': g;D.
Shipment to any express ollice with prIvilege oP
EXAMININC BEFORE PAYINC
Pla.ntafjpn Chill DJJra,.is Guarantesd
GUARANTEED CURE (or. I bowel trouble. appendlcltl. blllou.nH• .,.d breath bed
blood wind on the Itomach hloated bowel. raul mouth headache Indl,Htlon pimple.
palna .fter .atlnr IIvcr trouble .a low .kln a d dlulne.. When your bowel. don
t move
re,ularly you Uti lick Conatlpation kill. more �ple than an other dl.e.... tacetlter It
Itarta ch onlc aUmentll and lonr ,e.... of lufferlnr 'No matter what all. you
at.rt laldol
�::t.cA�.�;���d:lVI�: ���; !1�hVC!a��tr.'7.el�o:�� :t:le;':�I��I� :U�'::�ie0�: :=:e:
b:,��i:t 7r��Ddi!'ddr��: It���II:re r::�!�;�::f;:n� ��IC.�:��rN-:�d�:r:Ulk 8amp�
....
B. H. LEVY ®. BRO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
To cure, or money refunlied by your merchant, 80 why not try It? Price 50c,
-....
Will You Have It. Dispensary Question. CuHure of the Fig
:'In l�nl'1'()n Tn bho NI'ws COIII08 tho quosuon, As tho fMIIIOIS of tho country
\\'uuleln'LIIIl ndl'HrIIROUlIlnL, liko III LllI' N�l\s camps tho unswer ILl ccmmg 11I00e und 11I0ra to stu-
tho fnl low Ing P'OlltJlI), diapluyod, Let us lrrok ILt both sletus and dy divorsrfled cropa.vit IS mtorost­
InIY('u'/ Wouldn't It bo nou rd La 111111,0 no II1IHtlLko on tho aubjeot. mg nlwnys to note the suggeations
draw tho I)osl, peoplo of tho ooun- Don't stop o.t youi OWI1 wonk idou thut ure baing made from time to
try to our midst? It IS pructicul- Uncle Jusper 8111d tho th I day timo from the diff'erent people as
what tbo c1ISPOI1SILrY oflnr8-noth- thut It WIlS no IIS0 for hi m to suy to whnt should be oultivuted
Inl( more nor less or do ItS thole WIlS only one moro Oautuloupea, peuches und (TIllis
Everybody move to Statesboro I bosidos 11III1soif In f'uvor of tho dis- of many kruds ; sugl1r oaue lind
For mducemeut, W off'er : A drun peusnry, He thinks tho.t It would V"IIOUS other iuduatrios hnve been
kurd fuotory, WIth n "GloRs front" mnko [L ohunge In the lUCId deal- suggested
presided over hy a' Sol er, upright ers of liquors who cnu't be COIIVIO- Now comes n citrzen WIth nil inter­
honest citizeu " Delirium tre- ted, they oro making the money viewed statamant to the Mucon
mens, home squandered, life blight ubove tho mnn who will not to.ke Telegraph, III which he pIUS hIS
ed nn heritage of poverty, bound the risk Who would stop here to f.,lth to the hg
to (ollow tho nssiduous pushing of IJ1,Y? Who would ohen It bnr to "It IS It strunge tiling," remarked
the busiuess by the d rinkoi sall? We know but wou't toll IL OIt"AI1S ynsterdny, thlLt uo fru it
Yon can only buy, ns Sam Jones But, let us tell this In pluin words, (If produce grower III Genrgrn hns
calla It, "Liquid dnmuution, 111 We are not weeping ove; the evor become extensively Interested
Ollgln,,1 fJllckages,' 'not to uo 1II0ney thlLt'S gone, nor even x- In fig culture
drunk un the prelllls s
" toud the 811ghtest WIsh to those 'l'llIs stutement lurl1lshed the
We pro po_a to eduol1te ollr 1111- \I ho gTiove the loss I sometllnes oue for" lengthy converslltlOn
dlelt wlt,h the profits of tho nofn- wonder II good old Bulloch and Some one saId that, ulthough It
rlOus buslness-plOhts flllsing ot her good people wnnt to wlthdlfLw was n deliCIOUS fnut, he hnd uev­
the �xpellse at the \I II'OS and chll- theIr lobar .wd strength, the bl1ok- 'III seen" slIpplyoi It ID the 1I1000u
dlen of tho pOOl fellows who hllve bone o( the coullty WIth the prof- market.
llCqUlIOd I1n nppatlte for t ho stuO- Its of liquors, Good Lord dchver The spe"ker went all; There so
for thoy wdl be the relt!suflorers us mnny ways of uSIng the fig, wheu
We wlil hnve It "Mol<l� CONVENI- Let me pny my tllxes If I should It IS fresh, there IS no questIon of
ENr" than It IS now YOII CILn goL bJ nble to owu property I am u ready sule There IS no better
It "CherLpel" .md get "Better Ilq- Just mo.u euough to to pay tuxes preserve mnde, Ilnd 1111 our poopl:
liar" At tho same tllllO WI' wlil, on sumo. know the exoellence of the dnod
If you let us by your voto, mlLke It 8eems thntthere IS grlOf over fig as lL frUIt.
money out of your lI11sfortuL1o tlw money spent on express I "hvery hg tho." oomes mto onr
Thlllk serIOusly \I hat your vote wonder It the ehspensnry wlil Dlltke Illltrket IS IJlJportnG, and I find
meILus pefore you oust It I WA her owu Itquor or WIll tne mIl- It hurd to undarstand why our pro­
propose to put temptlLtlon "more rOILds haul It free for them? ducH fnrmers have never beoome
convenlont" to the good people we I have trnveled through II st(�te IntereRted In the culture of It
will drnw here by our 'Illmmlil' to full of dlspensunes The pnce GeorgI" SOIl and espoOlally thut
educl1te their chddrell We \1 iii wns $1 00 pel Cjl1l1ft, $400 per g"l- of BIbb county, could ba mnde to
make It more couvenlent to "edn- lou; when a man onn drtnkJustus produce curlonds of tillS fnllt,
cate" IJ, them a tlmst for It thllt gootlilquor fOI $200 per gallon und every partIcle of It could be
wlil £llln Ill"ny brtght prospeots Boys could buy aud drlllk, (pot In cOllverted lUto notunl cosh through
und bltght what would pOSSIbly be town,) yAS, III town PunIsh them? the markets, It IS not necessllry
80me of the best homes o[ the fu- No, don't do thl1t If you uro gOIng thntanythllIKshould be 10stlnthH
ture Ot course \\e ,,,11 educILte togl\'ellllllsometillngtocnuse hlJn culture of the fig
our olllidren, pay our taxes and trouble, 01 hIS \1lfe or children "A preserve that can be sold In
und bulid up our town that WHy It would be bettel to stop hIm on any mnrket III tho world cnn be
But, Itt what" cost the street and take IllS money alld made from the fig, alld the fruIt
Dlreot. ad vnlorem taxes Illt the let hIm go. cnn be dned and packed WIth eu.e
mun best IIble to pny thom, but Now here IS the IJnportnnt ques- so thllt It wlil keep u whole senson
our way seeks to entICe It out of tlOn Not less thun a half plllt o.nd more In the lust few days
tbe man who ho.s no property, llnd c"n IJe sold Th,s clln be bought I h(lVeSAen PerslUu figs sellIng III
prevent hlln from ncqulrlng nny for 25 cents, whICh meaus tlmt any our mltrket lIIy opHlIon IS that
The curse of God rests on mo,}- mnn WIth a quurter of" dollnr clln thA Georg'" farmer could put tillS
ey Illilde-that way It don't stICk buy und drlllk hquor III Statesbo- foreIgn Illlport out of the hnuds
The "quor ileldel mo.)' plOsper for ro Sorry the duy that a growlllg of at least the Southern consumer
a whlie, but, \\atch IIIIll (111(1 see 'tcwn and 1111 Itbls county would uod leplnce It WIth a most dellCl­
wbere It ends full upou a plnn to make the man ollsly flavoled nlld profitllule home
We have beard 1111 ex-Ilquor (.jell)- thlLt drluks Ilquor support the productlOll -Ex
er, some of you kllew hIm, SI1Y county nnd hel shure of thc state
"That allY nll,n "ho so,d IllJlIOI The 1'001 dlunknl d nllder tho thum
was not honest;" yet OllIS 18 to be of the \\lSe l11all who 18 stncklng b.onOlA_B��T:l���;(j:I;:CTION
dIshed out by "u "houest, upright up IllS money and Illltkltlg the drlU-
()ft",en,"-tlll�t's III the bIll Ye klllg llIan P"y IllS tax, school IllS
gods chddl8n nnd obtnlll weulth flOm a
IfYl)u vntels at Bulloch, "no drinkIng Ulan's \lIfe andchddren
dl'lDk, Wllny,tb pay the taxes and Tlue, I kno\l that a man will drlllk
educate �"1l cluldrell of th men untli he gets enough and the hnrd­
wb9 do 'not dnnk, (wd build up est thlllg to defeat III the dlspon­
the wllste pluces o( the county alld sary IS thnt � good mllny oppose
towu, (whIch I very much doubt It beclluse they cau't hve WIthout
Its domg) then go to ) our vOtlOg It nnd ItS llld It IIlIISt cOllle uS
preclDct on September the Brd, medICine, If uo other "Illy.
next, lind put HI one "For Dlspeu- I WlLut tillS thlllg settled Itml
sary I" If, on tho other Imlld, you settled rIght A vlotory for tem­
WIsh to let well enough "lone, to pertll,ce now" III menu mnch for
let each man benr hIS shnre of the good In the yeal8 to come A
burdells pohtlCul; to keep tempta- strong pull, and l\ pull altogether
tl�n us far o.way from your boys \I III accomphsh It.
as POSSI blo, then vote "AgUlllSt Ogeechee Frtend.
DIspensary"
The dIspensary" otrld wreck ev­
ery home In Bullooh for the prof­
ItS It could secure That's the
Illstory of the busllless You need
uot buy It If you dou't wunt to,
110, for the sllke of nil you hold
tlear, fOI tIme Imd llternlt), help
us to crush thIS evrl on September
ard
Yours for the moml Upblllldlng
of our town Ilnd county,
T A OLMSTEAD.
Whln you agaIn Vl81t Savannah,
don't mill the opportu�lty to coh­
IUlt UI and have your Eye. exam­
Illed and the proper slasaes fitted
to them.
Our exammatlon (whloh I. free)
determmol exactly what yom Eye.
reqUIre.
W. grmd all lense. we Ule and
they ILro mad. of the
Finest Urystal
Ihat can b. found.
Our frames are the best mad'
and wI,tilke IpeOlal pains In
Adjusting Them
tit 1...11: well lind !�el well.
We Gnaranooe SIIM.fuctlon 1>
all.
Dr M. Schwab'& Son,
MlllcHI. Prevente.1.
WherCM tinder the l)rov181008 01 an Rct RPllJ'OVed
August 111'1, 100::! enllUed An act to prm Ide lor the
estllbllllblllt.:nt IIntl Inllintennnoo of a dlapeusltry In
the cUy of 81R1Cflwro. 1111110011 oounty. OCOllfltt. tor
the sale of 8111rllUOU!! 'Inoas, UULU lind other Intol.­
ICllUnj( IhlllOI'll uftcr I!ubmllllng the qUCltion or ON­
tabllHhlnr such DlHpensary to the qlllllllled voters of
Imld couolY of lJullocb at au elooUon vnlered Ilnd
held according to th� tenns or tbls act.. elc.," more
UlliO twenty per cent of these qunllD.ed to YOlO uu­
del' the provision.!! of this net, having !lIed w1th me
a pelltlon requCilting mc to 011lcr lilt election tor ttlO
purpose 01 detcflnlnlnf,t whether or not the Pro'fIM­
lon8 at tho aforesaid Ilet IIhlll! go Into erl'ect
It 18 therefore ord(lred thnt on TllIIn�da!. the
IlIlrd lillY of September 1000 all 61ef,tlOIl 811MII 00
held Ilt oach of the \ otln" proolnctH In !mll! (!OUllt!
under the same ru'c� IlOd l'CjtuhlUonw iii eltlct!ollS
tor couuty onlcol'8 In SRld county tiro held to det-er·
mine whethor or not the IlrOvlIJl01l8 01 said net. Aba II
go Illtoerl'ect
Ort!cretl Further lhllt the lmllotlt ClUt. at Mid
eleclloll shall have written or prlntt.>d thereon For
DI.!IJl()_lIsary" or 'AJCUllI!lt Dl8peDiiary "
Ordered F Drtller HUit tbls order be spread upon
Ike mllllllt'tl olthls Court. Ilud that It be publlsbod
In tho omclallUl\\8plllH!r 01 the county In each Issue
prior to IIltld election
This the eighth dlY ot August. 1003
'llile stili tiling announoement that a
pre\ enlltl\e of sUlolde hall been lliscov
cl'ull \\ til IIIterest mnn,). A run down
s,)stelll, or de"'potldenoy lIlvarlably
preecett SilICide nltd sometll1llg Ims been
found tllllt Will preventthat condition
\\ 111011 Illukes SiliCide likely. At tho
first thought of self destruction tllke
EleotrlC Bitters It betng n grent tOIl-
10 "hd nenlllC \,111 strengthen the
the nerves nnd will slrenthen the
ner\CM nnd bUild lip tho s,)stem. IL':i
also a great �tomnch, Tllver nnd Kid­
ney regulator Only 5Oc. Sllt1srnc ..
tlOli gnllrBnteed by W H. IEllisDrug­
gIst.
S 1 MOORE. Ol'l'lIllary no
rAKK CARE OF' YuUR EYES.
End ot Bitter FIght.
"Two phYSICians hud a long alld
stubborn fight With nn uboess on :111,)
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes ot Du­
Pont, Gn "and gl:H e me tip }t�verl­
body thought Illy tllne had Gome. As
a Iftst resort I tned Dr Kill'S Now
Discovery for COlllSlimptlO1I Illite
benefIt I received '�ns striking nlld L
was Oil my feet III n fo" dnys. No"
lv'e entirely regnlTled III,) health" ]tOo
COIHJuers all Coughs, Colds !lnd thront
J\Ild I�ung troubles Guntllntccd by
W n Elh's Drug :Stm c Price 50",.
Bnd ,1 00 'Jlrtnl bottle fl 02
Mr. E. W Cownrt of Portal has
several hne Eughsh wnlnut trees
now be"rlng He "Iso has" lurge
number of plnnts sllltable fOI
settlllg out durlllg the cOllllng
wlllter
CI1I1 011 Kennedy & Cone wIllie
the 25 IJer ceut dlSOOtlOt lasts
Messrs Ivy D Guy, Morgan
Brown, W J Deulllllrk and III. J
Bo\\en hal'e beeu appolllted liS a
bouJW:l of cOllnty commlSSlouers.
Tho bdl IS pubh..hed IU full III
thIS lesue
Take udvalltage of the 25 per
cent dlscouut at Keuuedy &: Conos
JIll W J Denmark of HnIvllle
wus (I vlSltor to the city one dny
thIB"e�k
MHi� Alice McCllnn of � C., IS
VISltlllg her mece, ]\[ISS [nez \I'd­
IISIllS of tb" pluce
BIg lot of gUIdon seod Just re­
uClved
OllIff &: Snllth
lIirs WlgglllS «lid ohlidreu of
Savh , al e vISltlng IU Stlltesboro
tbls week
SlJl\cly Dale Now!!.
Cotton picking w il l
huud lInd mouoy "til
nnd Inttllng
)11 J lIf AI<I1I8 19 110\1 having
hIS handsome now dwelling paint­
od
soon be 011
bB st II ling
Wo lire glnd to report the steudy
Improvement of �It Klnrpp, who
hits rocontly boon I' ry III
]\[1 J M Fordham hns Just re­
turnod f'rom IllS Inther's bedside
who IS very III
We need Sam Jones ugum Oil
September tho BId
QUIte (L large crowd attended
services at Bethlehem Sunday
The pulpIt II II.S ocoupled by Dr A
I, U. AVltllt, whose noble "orks
"Iellsed tho cOllgreg"tlou
'fhe "Old Baohelor spIed BaIne
ONE thlLt ohllrmed II1Ul, of course
Mrs D 0 Fordham, of Josh,
who h(IS been qlllte SICk, we (lie
gllld to Slly, IS now llllprovll1g
Mr. Ell DomlllY has been SICk
the Pllst week
MI M L Waters IS electIng u
uew barn
Mrs Ell" Ballllrd, of Shady
Dale, IS I'lstlng leilltlver neM Jay,
thIS \leek.
"Ole Bl1ohelor "
LYNCHING JUSTIFIED.
Problem Of The Honr
"The problem of the hour IS not
how to prevent lynch lUg III the
South but the larger question, How
shall \I e destroy the ClIme \I h Ich
Idwl1Ys has Itn" nhlays will pro­
voke Iyncillug'/' The answer wlllc"
the Illob returus to the VItal ques­
tlOU IS o.lre'ldy kuown The mob
"nswers It WIth the rope, the bul­
let and Bometllnes God snve us,
WIth the torch And the mob IS
pmctlCal; ItS theory IS effectIve to
n Inrge degree; the mob IS to-dny
the sternest, tbe strongest I1nd
most effectIve restraInt th",t the
I1ge holds for the coutlol of rape
The lyncher does u'ot exterl1l1-
nate the rapIst, Mr Gmves COll­
tended, but lie holds 11I1ll 11lIghtl­
Iy lU check As 11 sheer, cold,
plltent Inct, he SILld, the mob
stands the IllOSt potentJal b,rI"ark
between the women of the South
and such a carlllvl11 of crllne as
would Illfurtltte the world o.ud pre­
cIpItate the anUlhllatlOn of the
negro rl1ce The Illllsses of the ne­
gro, he held, o.re uotafrnld of death
COllllllg III IL regular way They
love dlsplo.y "nd the spectltc1l1uI
element of II trIal lind executIOn
uppeal to thell' IllluginatlOlls
-Mollllng News
l'lIts an End to It All
Cheap Rates
To Savannah
Aro yon comlng'/-It w i l l pny you to oomo-Wo
huve un unusuul clothing salo on-Hetlllllllg chloing
IC8s thun wholesale PIICOS
•
:lilO 00 SUitS for $5 00
$12.50 suits for *750
Making a dull month a bu y one,
Falk's
"Around the Corner"
Congloss Ilnd Whltnl, r Stlcots,
SAV�NNUt,
'rhe followlI1g StandalCl Compames' r.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
I
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
S. C. Groover, Agt.
Fire Insurance!!
Are. represented by
ltOlt LICT'l" 118 QY DISMISSION Now is the Time
I
OROINARY'� NO'l.'IOES
To all wholH It mlty 00000111
o s rtrnrll!! uclmln[slnllor o[ J V 1..00 dooeullcd
hilS In tine torm "Ilplteilio the nnderslgncd for len\ c
to 11611 tho hinds belonging LO tim i;!lItalco( 1I1t1{1 de
cel181)(1 lind !mld ullpllclttlon \\111 llO hCllrd 011 Ihll
nl'st Monday III Sclltcmool IIIOS
Thill AngustS 11100
S L MOOnE OrdhUII) n a
For a Yenr's Support.
OIUIlOlA-DUII.OCII c.;OUNTY
To WIIOIn It IIIny cO!jccru
Mrt Lillie I UlcllRrtlson hllvlug U1RdclIlIIJllcnlloli
lor twe),e months IIUPport Ol1t ot the estate or S A
IlI"hRruson Itlld Rilpralsers duly 1I1l1)()lnted to sot
RI)llrllh� snllle hlIVlng ttJe(i their reluru 1I111lCNlOIIII
Ilre hereb, requlroo to !!how CRIUIC before Ihe Qourt
utOrdlliDry or III11[d county on the nrst UOlldllY III
Septtlml)er nelt \\ lIy !lltlll M.llpllClLlIoll shoulll 1101 he
grlltll ....d TIIIII AUlllllltilrd If.J1Je
R I. Moonr. Ordhllr} It 0
GtOrUlIA-IIUJ WOII CaUNTT
TD.II whom It mllJ concern
MrI Intubeth WIlIllt1l18 Ilavlng Illltde 1I1llillmHIOD
tor h'ielTe month,' Hupporl out 01 the cstlltcot Johu
n WIlliams Rnd Kllrralsel'8 duly IlPllOirltt.'<l to /lct
apart the same Ilavlng ftled their returu ,,1I1)6.n10nll
concerned are hcreby required 108bO\, couse before
thcCourtotOrdllllllJ of fluid county on Ihe �rst
MOnthlY In Scpttlmber nelt \\ hy said arpllClttlGn
.hould nOL begrnllted This August Hrd lIi03
3 L MOORT. Ordlnllry n 0
l'UOll(.JA-IIU1LOUIl COUNTy
To 1\11 \\ hom It lIlay concern
o S Martin fl8 nelt trlent! tor I uclndll Leo huv.
Ing 1IIIlIIe Itllillicnltoll tur IWI.llve 1II0nths' IIUPIlOrL Ollt
ot Ihe llI!tlltC 01' V l.cc RIlt.! Itppmlliersdui) 1I.IIIIOIn
tcd to lIetnrUl't tho Sllllle hnvlng nled t1wlr retunl
nll)lCr"llOIlIlOOllcerned nre hel'eby required to IIhow
OIlIlSO bofor tho Oourt ot OrdlllUf} or !laid county OIr
tho nf'llt MOIHIIlY In September nelt \\ by 8111d 11.111111.
calion lllionid not bOICnmUl(1 Thill AugustSrd 1008
8 I. M\JoRli Ordlrlllry, D 0
To order repairs for your
Olnnery for the fall season.
We have on6 of the Inrges
lind most complete stocks of
llclting', PackIng,
Eng ine and Boiler
Fittings, Pulleys,
Sbafting', Etc, in
tbe South.
We also 1I11ndle "'Itld Mlils
IILIHI
Farm i\[aclJlnery
Bradley Gin Saw Fliers,
lead them all Wflte fOreir­
cululs Our prIces a'e light
IDon't
delay ",flte us to-day
Mallary Mill Supply'Q,.
MACON, GEORGIA.
�
i\" Editor's 0l>1nlon.
&I
'J he eilitor of tho CIUlrlcstoll, S. C.,
Rllqulrer" tllkes speclUJ pleasnre In
rccolIIllHmclIDg AIIOAIOIt LINIMENT as
1\ mO!olt effective romedy lor rheumatic
pltll18 [tis n splendid emergerwy rem�
I tty lIlld shoulll be kept oonstantly at
JlIltJt! Bolli hy \\.,. H Ellis.
Petition for Order to J:1erfect Iitle.
GEOnmA-IIU1I.OCII COUNTf
To Edmund Kennedy D L Alderman, J U AI.
derman J D Murtlll, M A Martin and Pin! Na·
om. Kennedy hcll'lf I\t JIlW 01 MJ'!I Snnlll f Kell
nooJ dflC"..eaAOO
fir. I.cnnlc Rendley, )lAving presented her pctltlOll to Iho Ordinary 011141<1 county to compel timMdmlnllltOltor at Ihe e«tate ot &lrw Sarah E Ken
nedr to e:a:oouUl lUlu to tier In accordance" ItII the
tennl or It borlll .hued Doc. 2'.Jud IR'iXI frum MrI Sil
f:�d� l�g�:YI�J�rt�� li::I�I� �eclt���tI(?o ���:I�lud 111101'0' caliliO bcJore me It ouy you CUll 011 Ihe
ftl"llt MondllY III 8tllllCmoor 11103 why the II.drnlniH­
ttHtor IIlIould flOt be cOlUpclletllo elOOlllu IItlo lie.
cordlngly 1h18 AUJ{u!lt8rd, 1008
S L MOORJ: Ordlnllry D 0
SHOE SHOP.
I
�
Some men make, otbers eau...but'I put 8hoes III FIPI!t-class ReP'rr. I
!lIy shop IS locuted at the
"What Not" Store,
Half sales sewed or tacked on
III the latest style All workguar_
auteed. Your patronage IS Sohc-
Ited W W TlIlley
ownOJA-I1ULLOOIl (JOUNT!'
Will bo .110111 betore Ihe (lour!. houle door Itl !1m
city at StAl.C8boro In salcl couotyollihe nf'llL'ruc8<lny
In September next bet"ccn the lognl hom'll of snla
10 tho hlpllest bidder for clI.�h the follOWing de­
sc.rlbed prvpcrty 110 wit One da.rk, bU} nmro UhOIlL
5 yeal'S olillutd ORC SGrrcl horse uhvlll 12 yelll'S old
Ltlvled OUIU! the JlNporh of MUll! \, IIl1nmtoSllt]st}
G t II
an exooutlon 18sllt.I(1 trom flm Snl)fJrlor court. or Ijllhl
up on WI save you money ooulilylufnO'OrolH H Hendrix conSlltblt:.foruse
every tune., on auy Wall. In bIB at Uuller t Stevens VH �Inth \\ IIl1u.!l!.9. rrlncllllli
I
o.ud n f l.ulller. !loourU} L�ll101fcc ghell de.Ine. rondRII�lllntli '111SA.ugIlStlllll!.J()S f"'"
Carr y your COUll try prod nce to I
J Z ••"'hick Sh"," n
-
Q
Proctor, Bros, &: Co 'I'hey pny ThlO oonts nud puuts Ittl. che.,pthe hlgbest lllurketpIlcesfor same at Kennedy & Cone's now
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?II rs Frunk Drexter of i'llIvunn­
ah IS VISltlOg 111 StrLtesboro, the
.guest of !lIr" H. H BrOil II
For n number one, smgle fnrm
wllgou go to S L G upton for It
Mrs Thomus Mock of Syh'olllll
18 vIsltmg lU Statesboro
Tha Ice �'lIctory" wugon will
stop at your door
MISS BeSSIe Stubhs returned on
yesterday frpln lin extended V)Slt
WIth relatIves III Tattnnll county
HygIenIC Ice from dlstliled
water
MISS Calm FontaIne returnen on
yesterdny from" months VtSlt 111
Beaufort S C
Hello, Central I GIve me thfl
Statesboro Ioq Mfg Co
Mr. Morg'tu Partsh of ExcelSIOr
wrItes us that he lS ralslllg some
o( the Boss Pumpkllls for The
]<'ulr EXlblt.
F,sh Every Saturday
Gould &: W"ters
'l'he Dlspeusary oUlllpalgn IS
gottlllg hot, 8 week or tIl 0 from
now It WIll be to It willte hent
Every dollILr receIved by the
Statesboro Ice IIIfg Co remlllLlS
Statesboro alld becomes .. part nf
hor finanoml strength.
MISS BeSSIe Mdler IS spenellng
the week lL1 SlIvannah.
S C Groover w"l write you II
FIre Ilisurance policy, payuble on
plOof of loss No 60 d"ys No
dlscouut.
Mr. lIud IIIrs. J W Williams of
Adllbelle spent the d"y 111 States­
boro ou yesterd"y
PntroUlze Home Industry-The
Stlltesboro I. e Mfg CO, IS fur­
U1sblllg the best and ooldest Ice
thnt ever dId Ice.
\
Rev T J. Cobb IS oonductlpg n
protracted ll1eetmg nt the KUlght
School House near StIlson tlus
week
For Insuranoe agall1st Cyclones
and Tornadoes see 8. C. Groover.
I IJ. I
Mr Morgan Browu, of Portal,
spent tne dny In State8boro on
Slltnrduy, I
-Buy your turUlp seed froOl
OLliff & Smith
• .j 1.
'fhe heavy rallls Oil Friday llIght
and Saturday dId consldernhle
damage to the late crops- 1
Don't forget the 25% dl.count
at Kennedy &: Cone's
'
Tne t"lk over the DIspensary
hilS been II little qUIet for the past
few days.
Fresh lot of BlllSt'.S turDlJls and
rutllbagll seed
01110' & SmIth
The Hagan ball tellm will pro­
I)�bly playa mlttch game WIth eJ­
I;her lIIoRae or Stntesboro on the
cl\Ly of the barbecue, September
10th -Tuttnll11 Tunes
BIg lot of garden seed just re­
ceIved
Olliff &: SmIth
,
The cotton season IS olose at
hand, and Bulloch WIll have huH
It mllllOu dollars of It to sell.
We wllnt all the glllners and
lIull men of tlus seotlOn to figUle
WIth us before laymg III theIr fall
iltook of beltlUg, glU wr!tpplUg,
giu supphes, baggll1g, etc-We are
prep"red to save you money IlLld
gIve you the best materlul
J G BlItch Co
The News IS under mlLny obll­
gntlOus to JIb W H HId I, of I,on,
for II botltle of the bcst syrnp ITe
hILve seen tbls seQson
'1'ry Them Dne'd Apples
Gould & Witters.
MISS Mlanle Bland of Pulaslo,
spent twl' or three dnys WIth
huuch 1111 States bOlO thiS woek.
MISS Lena Evans of Halcyon-, Mr R. SIl1111l0nS brougt to tillSdille IS viaiting in thJ city MI"S office on yesterdny a stalk f 8U­Evans hns been elected liS one of gur cane nurtured 6 feet. Jllr Sim­
the teachers III the Sohool here mons has It lnrge patch of tim
this FilII, caue, he hns promised us some of
It for the EXlbtt Ilt Tho Stnte
FaIt IIIr SlInmon8 1\180 has u
number of gmnt oolbtrd stalks he
expects to put ILl The Fnlr EXlblt
Gupton makes .111 Ius cus}uons
aud bllcks from good stock, w111ch
IS pptln for the II1spectlOn of h 18
pntrons.
IIIr. W P I.uolI! of Shllrp Ark
"nd son Perry Lucus nre VISltlllg
their fl1ther, IIIr. L. G. LUCllS It
hud been 14 YAIUS sInce they had
seeu ellch other 'rhey" III be
here several duys.
Have the wllgon of The States­
boro Ice Mfg Co, stop lit your
door, lind furnIsh you Ice Yon
WIll theu be pntronlZlng Home
Industry
WANTED,
To buy a good gentle Horse. No
plug. Proctor Bros
Mr lind Mrs D C Proctor were
coiled to the bedSIde of their
d"ughter, Mrs EIlza Burns, Itt
Groveland on Frtday They ,e­
port her aondltlbn hs slightly 1111-
proved.
Remember that It 18 no trouble
Is Proller Rellledy tor Uape, O.OIlOIA-BUII.OOli WONTV
Suys John Teluille Gra,'es. WhereM fdlllllnd Kenued} AdmlnlSlrntor ot!!If'll Snroh E Krllncdy rcpn!flC.ntll to the Oourt In
hili poUlton lluly tiled lind entered on record, that
Ohn,utau( ua N Y .\' 11 _I he 11M rully Rdmlnlstered �Irs annih E Kennedy s1, I • ug Mtlltc 1 hili Is tllcleture to olle KII persons COllcern
Unique nOlong all summer gn.thel- ed. kindred Illul cre<l\lors to shu\\ Imuse It lillY
Ings IS the "�fob Conference" now ���g'::1 r�::; ::�I�t;���:���:����r :11��II���II��II�t���
In progress here. The lUClense of otdbllnl!UlJOIi on thelll1ltMOlldll} In Sclilorubm 1093
mob SplTlt shown by feuds. Iynch-
S L MOORE Onl".. " II 0
mgs, riots, USsaSslllatlOlls I1nd oth- l.eLlar. of 1I1.",lssloll.
er hLwless hu.ppeillngs gives great GfOItGIA-IIUIIOVII (;OUNTY
Importance to thIS conference A- WhefelL'&, A J \\ Imberly \<!mlllllliralor ot Mill
mong to-day'S spenkers wus Johl) �tI;Il��lli;��"n�r��I�:11�ul��rlu:�ltl::� �1l.II
Temple Graves of Atlanta, GIL tully ndmlllistered �Jrs M E Will bed} s eslutc
�It Grnves spoke on "The Mob ���lIl1tl:I��������o�t;I:��\ �:l��:!\�:��I��� �!�ll
Spirit of the south" He defend- .... hy lIuld 1IIIIIIIIIIIItnllOl NllOlIld 1I0t be dl�lmrgl..'tI
ed Iynoh In w as a remedy for the :1'::.:1:,1; ��"tl:I�I�l��t���II:;:;:111:5�;�c:�:::rrs I�t!·
or line of rape, holeltng tho.t though S I. MOOII' 0,,110"'1
Ivnclllng IS It cmne It 18 JustIfied PUll ION fOil r,..v. fa SKI' LAND
by the crllne whICh provokes It Ilnd 0F.OII"IA-II""0011 CO"NTY
wlll never be dlscoutlnued untli
that crime IS elllnll1!lted The re­
medy for lynch mg III ust be the
elllllllllltlOu of the crIme of mpe
and thIS, he 111'" ntal\)s, could be
done ouly by the sepamtlOn of the
two races III the United Stutes
IIfr Dempse Sllllth brought lIllI to have our Ice wagou stop at
IlInb of Jl1pUlleSe Plull1s thIS mom- your house We guurtllltee rull
IIlg WIth 26 large PlullIs on It, as welg�t I�nd prompt and courteous
IlIrge as" large horse apple, the trentment.
fnut was so heavy untIL it 'broke D 'B"rne� & Co.
down nuder ItS great weIght '1'he I\[ossrs Leroy B1aokburn lInd T
limb IS on eXlbltlOn o.t thIS office L DuvIs brought The NEWS IISUg­
]\[r SmIth hns a large tree of thIS 'ar cane on Saturday, mensurlllg
fn11t wluch "ill rlpell lt1 October, about 5 feet long for whICh they
he has pron11sed us some of It to have our thanks'
go m Bulloch's EXlblt at The
State FaIr Call all Kenlledy &: Cone whde
the 25 IJer cent dlscouut IllStS
WAN'l'ED
Your Country Produce, l11ghest
market prrces pnlK for same
Proctor Bros
Every newspo.per seems to be
root 109 for Han .T A Brannen,
of Stntesboro, for am u�xt oon­
gresslllltn That he 11IlS every­
thlUg 11Is owu II "y III that respect
IS II certllll1ty -'!'o.ttnllll Tllnell
If you don't find whllt you wllnt,
try U8-\\ e have It
Gould &:Waters
It IS reported tho.t the brIdge of
the RegIster & Gleuvlile RaIlroad
lit The Callnoochee RIver hns been
two feet under water Traffic WIll
probably be resumed todny.
Don't lot Anyone make you b
-
liove they1hnve us good belting 1t8
"Doublo Dlillnond"-When you
get tho.t make you huve tho v ry
best to bo had, It IS for sale In
this soot IOn only by,
.T. G. Blitch Co
Oomo out all the Brd Iwd voto
your cholOe-D,speusllry or :r'gers
Votor
Dwelling' I Struck.
On SlIturdllY IIfternoon durlllg
a thunder storm, the dwelling of
IIfr. F. D Olliff 4 mIles west of
8t1atesboro, waB struok by light­
nIng lind one end of It demol
I.hod; fortullutely all t1i� flurnly
were awny from home, WIth the
oxceptlOlI of two little boys, both
of whom were at the horse lot.
Had 1 hey been IU the hOllse at tho
tlmo they would havII been killed
A gun was SItting 111 OIie of tbe
r"oms when the bolt struok llnd
one bllrrel of It tore oil' The
dwell 109 WIll be repa Ired, the
damugH W8.8 sm,.11
13 Ibs cunneet apples Ilt 100
Gould & Waters
A good muny of the oomnllttee
IlpPolnted to work ugalllst the 'dI8-
penBlLry nre blind tIger people nnd
we kllow of 80me S"vunuuh LI­
quor dealers who are glvmg willS­
koy to the antIs Why do they
do t11l8? Do you w"nt n dIspen­
sary aud ,,11 its beDefits, ordo you
w"nt bhnd tlgPrs and contlllued
trouble and expense? DeCIde faT
yourself Voter.
Announcement.
Having purchased the interest of Mr. Hotchkiss in the old firm of
HotchkiSS & Nevill, I beg to announce to my fnends and the public
that I shall continue their well established busines under the firm
name of
At the old stand Broughton & Jefferson I:)ts., Savamlah G-a
I desire to thank our patrons for the support they so liberally be­
stowed on the old firm, aud ask a kind continuance.
'Lawson J. Nevill.
FORMERLY AND FOR FIFrEEN YEA.RS Wl'rH
PALMER HARDWARE CO.
We have Just receIved two our
10llds of furnIture aud huve auy­
thmg lU thIS Illle thllt you ueed.
See us before bUylUg for we can
gIve you bnrgallls.
J. G. Blitch Co
Mrs. Alice SpIers left yesterday
for her hOllle lU ?lhSSlssipPI, nfter
a week's VISIt WIth relatives III
Stlltesboro.
A grievous Wf\11 oltllnes comeR us 1\
resnlt of nnbeornble pom Iroll1 over BULT.OOH SHl;lRIFP'S MALES
taxed OlgIlIlS, D1ZZIIlC:;S Dllckaolw, _
LIver oomplnillt and Cont)pntlOn But
thanks tJo Dr King'S NeW' LIVI' 1'IIIs
they put fill eud to It nU They nre
gentle but thoroll� 'llry them 011.
Iy 25c "IIBrllnt.ed bl W Jl EllI'.
Drug Store
MISS Polly Aycock, of near Esla,
Bulloch county, dIed Wednesday
mormug after a loug Illness
Tbe funeral servICes were cou­
duoted by Rev J H SmIth Ilt
Ashs Braucb Thursday mOrllmg
The entue communIty extend
theIr sympathy to the berellVed
famlly.-Bryau EnterprIse
DYHllntery {Jured Without 'rhe
AId 01 A Doetor.
IIllss Eva Hester of Savllunllb,
hus �een VISltlllg frlellds IU Stlltes­
boro tor tbe pU8t few daYR.'II am Just lip (rom 1\
hll.rd spell or tho
fillx" (dysentery) says Mr. '1'. A Pm-
lIer, a well knowlilDerohlilit of Drlllll- Yes we sell Dr, Hess Stock Pow-
moud1 Tenn "1 lIsed one smAil bot- dere The very best.
tie or OhAmberlain's Coilc, OholerRand
and DIarrhoea Remedy nlld wa" Cllred
Gould &: 'Vaters \
WIthout havlllg • dootor. I oOllslder MISS Effie '''dsbn hns uocepted
It the best oholerlL mediCine in t�e I 'l'h 1tI I
world" There IS no need of employ-
a posItIon WIt 1 e etropo Itan
II g a doctor when this remedy IS IIsed drygoods dapartOlentI 'I r
for no ,Ioctor can pro�crlpe 8 b�tter I Messrs J, W. O,\lff &nd
J B-
,""dlcme for bowel complal1lt ill allY IStamps WIll lellve In a few d"ys
form elthor for chIld",!, ,or adult.. It for Bal tllllOre and otber eastern
never falls And IS pleasant to ta.ke. E�or
lillie by all Drogglst.
' Oltles.
_
We are selltng ageuts f l£ "Daub- The man" ho says he does not
Ie D",moud" Beltlllg III thIS sec- want any of the profits from a
tlon It fRny cost u little more dIspensary to educate hIS ch"drell
thau some ot,her makes but It lasts eVIdently does not knew II hero
many tlllles louger It pays to buy the preseut free school money
thp. bcst, so don't buy any 6tber comes from It comes largely
Full stock of sIzes I1lways on hand from ti;Je whIskey tn" hceuse of
J G. Blttch Co the large cIl;les, alld ,.11 "ho ao­
cept the public sohool mOlley are
:MIS. Dr R J Kennedy
allCll
aoceptmg money milde flOIll the
MISS Lenh Lester Me spenehng sale. of whIskey ) Voter
some tllne nt WhIte Sulphur
Sprlugs, Fin ¥r. Jas RDbltluon WIll laa"e
Mr. Joshua RIggs of Slim was a I todllY for VIdal", and ohhe. po 111 ts
VISitor to tbe CIty on MondllY. on tbe Seubourd All L,ne
Tbe East Bound passenger on
tbe Oconee brnbch of the Central
was five hours late So.turday. The
clluse of the delay was II wash out
In tha track of IIbout 100 feet, be­
tween lIIetter and Conoe
Tho tmln was due at Stutesbora
at 8 .1(J a 'm lout dIdn't reach here
unttl 2 p. m gOlllg tow"rds Sa­
vllllDah.
Our sullscnbers in the upper
part of the county were therefore
depflved of tbeu paper, a8 our
FrIday's Issue wus made up (or
thIS tralll to connect lit Dover WIth
the mum line
Card Of Thanks.
We nre requested to say thltt l>[r
CharlIe Preetonus ILnd falll"y feel
greatful to the many fneuds aud
neIghbars who were so k�nd nnd
helpful dUring the "I ness of Mrs
PreetorlUs
R.lsed 1150 00
At the 11 o'clock serVlOes III; I;he
}.{ethoeltst church on Sunday
$150 � was !lused to ]Jay for the
handsome Pipe orguD The com­
pany tOok the old ouo nt *50 Itnd
Mr Ltlclls donated $50 It I! a
$�50 instrument and was sold by
Mr L G Lucns, the representa­
tlVO of ]\fessrs Ludden & Bates
.............3�·····..··············..
�··1
Statesboro Institute
Offer. complete oourses 111
Lttera'l'fl
M'U8(cand
Blocution.
Speoml clos80s for those prepllrlug for College
or for teachll'g. TUltlOu has been reduced.
FAl,!, TEIlM OI'ENS
SEI"rEMOI!Il 14, 190B.
For further IIlformatlOn apply to
'
jF. D. Seckinger, P.,·in.........II.d..MaI.�.tI•.•H., I4.Hl.IIl.t. .
WON $4000 SUIT. KJlIed By LiA'htentol'
On FrIday evellltlg willie II oloud
was npproaclflng I Igbtelllllg struok
ancilllstantly kIlled the 14 year
old gIrl of Geo�go Donaldson hv­
lllg ubout 10 mde. above, States­
boro. The gIrl had bflell assistlllg
In RIIVlng some fodder lind togeth­
ar "Ith other members of the fam­
Ily were returtllllg from tbo fodder
fleld III ord�r to got out of the rain
when tho stroke oame 'rha girl
WIlS only II fijw feet away from the
balance o( the orowd whau.sha W8.8
struok, krl"lll( her ILlltlllltly WIth­
out InJ urlllg auy of ..he others In
the o�owd,
'rhe frIends of IIIr F E FIelds
of l<�mlt, will be mterested to learn
thnt ho has recenrly \\ on a IlIw
Slllt sent up to the Supremo Court
from Emllnuel couuty by "Illch
he oomeo IDto possessIOn of $4000
worth of good real estate
The SUIt has been peudlllg for
S0l110 tIme aud was fought stub­
bornly m nil the courts, but the
Supreme Court awards the prop­
erty to Mr. FIelds.
One box 50 Clgllrs-50 cents.
Gould &: Wllters.
The wluppll1g master at the
state fllrm has been dlS( lunged
•
fot flogging M�ss DeCrls, "Tho
Diamond Queen."
Phone us for anytlung you need
III the grocery line
Gould &: Waters
NOTICE
B01Vured orOo\lo A"flr PbYllol.
RIl'W Trentmanc Had Patled.
My boy when four y••1'8 old was tak­
en with collo and oramps In his
stolll8nh. [lHmt tor the dootor 811d he
Injcntud lIIurphlll13, but the child kept
getting worse, I then gave him a half
teaspoonful of Chamberlain's Oholio,
Oholer. Rlill DiorrhoeA Reme�y,.nd In
hnlf nn hOllr 11C was sJecplIIg and Booh
recovered.-F. I,. Wilkins, Shell Lake,
Wis. Mr. Wilkin. Is book-keeper for
8hell I••ke J�umbcr 00. For sale by
ail Druggist.
Elder Temples WIll preaoh Sat­
urdllY lIud fiftb Sund"y "t Redhlll,
l\[onday at JlIlddleground, IlIon­
day lllght at Statesboro, Tuesday
at Bethlehem.
III F. Stuubs. '
Statesboro: Ice: Mfg.:�Co.
II Ice And .soda Waters
Everything to keep you cool these hot days.
Bulloch County ,Made t Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure ,distilled water.
SODA WA TE-BS.
High grade Soda Water, all flavors.· The ingredients
used in the manufacture of our sodas are of the finest
quality.
Our Ice and Soda' Water
Factory is situated at the S. & B. depot. All, visitors
are welcome. Prompt attentIOn to out of town orders_
STATESBORO ICE MANUFAC'l'URING Co.
S. Lnl..lrum GeOI;',;-e" lllgr.
Fire Insurance!!
The followmg Standard Companies:
ROYAL Il'SURANOE COMPANY-GUlNS FALL8-
HAN ,VER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
/
